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County To Get $600,000 State A id
«  «  «  »  * «  *  «  «  « « « « « *  * « * « « «  *  «  «  « •  «  «  «  *

CONTRACT IS AWARDED FOR MORE PAVED STREETS
MONEY WIU. BE 
PAID NEXT YLAR

AUTO DEALERS MEET

COUNTY IS HIGH ACTIVE SESSION
VALUATION OF LUNCH CLUB IN ATTEND LUMBERMEN'S MEET

The first annual cunvention of the 
Texas Retail Lumbermen's Aa-

the Fort Worth Automobile Dealers 
Asaoiiatiun in Fort Worth Wednesday '

HIGHWAY FUNDS WILL BE The banquet was given by the' AN^NOUNCED
Fort Worth orfanitat^un an enter TAX COLLECTOR GIVES
tainment for West Texas dealers who  ̂ SCHEDULE OF TRIPS
attended the affair. Talks by repre-
senUtives of the National Automobile Total valuation of county proper-

I ty and the amounts of state and 
county taxes to be collected were

AVAILABLE EARLY IN IS2«,
COMMISSION SAYS

The State Highway Department, ,, ,
will carry out Hs agreement with | Association were features k.
Nolan County in full. In connection I*** program, 
srlth road construction, advertising' ^
for bids and allotment of state aid; Ballinger Host 
totaling $»50,000, was the assurance | »!» S u r r rHsrwFs-r
given by the entire commission to
Nolan county officials in Austin this! A m i B t l C C  D a y
week. The entire highway project in --------
Nolan CO. will carried on as plan- Nearly 100 Sweetwater people, 
n«d and as speedily as possible and a including many Legionairea and 
portion of funds for the work, members of the Legion Auxiliary, at-

CITY RECEIVES 
BIDS THURSDAY

suciation opened Wednesday in 8an 
~ ~ ~ ~  .^nKelo and closed at noon Thursday '

PAVING PROGRAM, HIGHWAY Among the SweetwaUr lumliermen WARRENITE BITULITHIC PAVING 
CONSTRUCTION, AND COUN- >h o  attended the session were C. W.! CH03EN— TOTAL COST

TY FAIR ARE DISCUSSED Bryant of Bryant l-umber Co., Bryan j $II6,8SS.00
I Buck of Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.,| —' -

Talks on highways and paved ̂ and Alvin Cray of the Gray Lumberi Sweetwater's extensive paving pro-

amounting to |S00,000 will be avail
able next year, it was promised.

County Judge A. S. Mauxey, coun
ty commisaioner, W. H. Thompson and 
county engineer John Focht com
posed the delegation which journeyed 
to Austin with the purpose of settling 
all problems connected with this 
county’s highway program. The ses
sion with the Highway Commission 
was entirely satisfactory, and bright
ens the outlook for the extensive con
struction planned, was the report 
brought hack from Austin.

In reviewing facta relating to the 
highway program here, which is one 
of the most extensive programs in

ianded the celebration in observance 
of Armistice Day at Ballinger Wed

streets, discussion of the airplane Co. 
landing field question and a report on

announced this week by .Mias Willie.the Becund Annual Nolan County 
Kiliott, county tax collector. Valua-jKair were features of an active ses- 
tion of the county for tax purposesj sion of the Sweetwater Club at its 
this year was placed at IK,731,‘2901 regular luncheon at Hotel Wright at 
which ia practically the same as last:noon Thursday. Many visitors attend-
year’s valuation.

Taxes to be collected are as 
lows:

fol-
rd the luncheon.

Mayor John J. Ford discussed the 
city’s paving prgoram, and declared

County Ux. 1130,969.34: sUte Ux. ***** t**' ‘■'‘ F •dminiatratlon was en- 
167.2:12.22; total poll Ux $6,176.25;!'^*’* '’” " " f  ‘ ’**‘* ' "  ***' possible
:)>ec.sl rond tax for d.strirts Nos. l ‘ I'“Ving at the best possible price

Robert Perry Die*; I 
Funeral Wednesday

Fuserai services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at San Angelo for 
Robert Perry the 19 year old son of 
W. A. Ferry, who formerly lived for 
years at Sweetwater.

Hr died at a HospiUl and friends 
here have not learned the particulars

“We are going to try to do our:of his death.nesday. Ex-Service men and r e a l - 2, 112,083.99; district school Ux,' • -u ». v  „  p  . i i- j- r  j , i «  so
$28,444.95. The grand total of all!***"* Mayor, Young Perry died Tuesday at I2;30
taxes to iJ collected is <<06 7S “ " ’e hope to be able to do more i o'clock and leaves a young wife. He

,, . . .  , , paving, and at least pave two or huil been working in hia fathers
The $1.75 poll ux i. divided, $1.50 had not been ill

The enmmiasinn believes in econ-jlong. Rev. J. E. Anderum, pastor of

dents of this city were invited to 
part'joipate in the Ballinger affa'r 
by Legionairea of that city who roy
ally enterUined visitors on the holi
day.

A short program was held in the

fur sUte and 26 cenU for the county. | 
I Miss Elliott has announced a
f:'hedule fur her trips over the coun

gram, which has already resulted in 
the paving of four long streeU since 
the first of the year, took another 
step forward Thursday afternoon 
when the City Commission awarded 
a ccntract for Ihe |iaving of 20 
blocks on two additional imporUnt 
residential streets. The contract was 
let to the West Texas Construction 
Co., Fort Worth, which was also 
chosen by the former city administra
tion to pave Fine, Third, North and 
South Second streets and a portion 
of Elm stn-et.

Four paving concerns entered bids 
which covered a number of types of 
liaving I'lrluding Warrrnite Bitult- 
thic, brick, concrete, and Uvalde rock 
asphalt.

The West Texas Construction Co’s

morning, followed by a luncheon in 
the American Legion hall, attended 
by ex-service men from several towns 
and a number of other vistora. Song* follows
by the quartett of the Ballinger 
Fust and a number cf talks featured 
the luncheon program.

A band concert and parade in the
the rtste. Judge Mauxey po'-Ud out th.- Sweetwatcr-Ballin
th.xt the bonds for $500,000 e r e , „ „ , b a l l  game were other features 
ToUd by this county with the p ro m is e ^ ^ e  day’s program.
of $800,000 sUte aid. On that basis! ______________
construction work began. The sUte
baa already advanesd about |75,00il|^|I I  A T T
of the,promi*ad $#00,000. ! » »  I t s L i  L / L s L / J W l A 1-.

A short time ago, however, the 
Highway Commisaion notified county 
off'ccra that an additional $150,000 
had been alloted this county, bring
ing the total aid to $960,000.

“ The Highway romm'Baion said if 
the people paid their Uxes, the money 
would he available” , Mauxey said.

The Highway Commiaaiuners told 
the Nolun county delegation that

CHURCH SUND.AY
SPECIAL PROGRAM

FOR PRESBYTERIAN DEDI 
CATION SERVICE

Di'dication services for the First 
Presbyterian chureh will be held at 

$600,000 would be available for this the church Sunday, and a special pro- 
county early next year. The $150,000 gram and sermon, at both the morn- 
additional aid will be forthcoming in |ng and evening services have been

oiny. Ford declared, but stated that the Baptist Church of which he wax,
, .. ... ,, .. ,  the best itaving was the cheapest. The • member, conducted the funeral ser bid for the prujeet, which includes
ty in connection with collection of "  c , i ' c . ..« c. l j  xi,-. . . 1,1 .h K 11 k. P*ving program was heartily endor- vices. lam.ut 20 blocks on Elm snd North

* .* ** **" *  .. sed by M. B. Howard who introduced Bcs di-s his wife he is survived b> Fourth street, totaled $116,K8K.OO.
e o s  comm ni es o *,E trl, and who served as toastmaster his fathar W. A. Ferry, hia step The paving aelecU-d is Warrenite—

at the luncheon. 'mother, one brother, Alt.-n Ferry, wh ii B lulithic on a five-inch concrete
I Judge A. S. Mauxey talked on mat-;*" *• student st Baylor University aiiJ base, the -rime type as laid on other 
:ters concerning the highway program t*o sisirr>v Moody and Gladys Ferry.' «tr'ct. lecently paved here by the 
t< Id of progress made in the county, >ame company. The company’s bid of

•and of the Commissioners Court re G. T Hsmmock and family of Ft $1 1 6 ,8as(H) averages $3.05 per 
'rent trip to .\ustin in connection with Defiance, Arix., are visting bu par- square yard. The excavation bid wga 
•road financial matters. Mauxey urged ents. Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Hammock, per cubic yard; curb u .d :
:the public be informed on highway « f  Hqibland Haights. <95e par running foot and eonerrte
'matters, snd system of handling con-I . __ jhaadars. fUk- per ruoiung fool.
tstQKtiow pvtUccts, bids, » m I flnances.f. _ _ _  » »  t r \ f  r
! TTte of a landing field j^ l «  j V l  l<  V  la slightly lower than the previoua
|waa again brought up. Guy Morris, in. '  I--r\.>x.J 1 1 j,,j, < ompany which were st

i ' «  brief talk, stressing the ever grow-; lO  F ) ^  T " A f  $d-l9 per square yard,
j In ronoection with the beginning |„,f ,  permanent landing IsJ D .  L/. U .
lof tax collertion acliv.tiea Miss El- f j , , j  here. He told of new air line 

PREPARED!liott announced that the 19i6 supply .nd a'r mail routes that are Itemg 
of car license plates arrived Iasi -ctahlished.
week. The receipt books are expected 0 . a  Clark, president of the Fair 
by Dec. 1 and registoration of cars Aaaoci ition, told the club that the
for the new year may begin as soon was a financial au. c. sa des-| possibility of
•A they •rt* rect*ivr<i. iho iirsiiM* pit* afivrrw wt‘Sth(*r conifitionn, andi« *• > s s a, ,  ̂ . .. . a. ti s * MfiYirTiw wtMMirr vuhuivm it*. , locatinR • new induAlfy in Swet»tw«l$T
pistes, which were shipped to Sweat- ,h»t the ssaoeiation was not badly in | j^ j doubtless result

Roscoe, Nov. 14, all day. 
Champion, Nov. 17, mor iing. 
W.'utellu, Nov. 17, afternoon, 
Blackwell. Nov. 21. all day. 
Dora, Nov. 24, morn ng. 
Nolan, Nov. 24, afternoon. 
Maryneal, Nov. 27, all day. 
Roscoe, Dec. 6, all day. 
Hylton, Dee. II , all day. 
Blackwell. Dee. 12, all day. 
Trent, Dec. 19, all day.

BOKOEN M IIK  CO MAY LOCATE 
CONDENSERY IN WEST TEX

AS-DISCUSSED AT MEET

water from California where they|,j^|,t aa was the general opinion 'vh '" i aiT^t'^nefuTo" the city "nnd'"county 
wera manufactured, include 3,660,the fair closed. It is necessary that! th.„ , „ y  other industrial plant that *’ ‘!T
automobile plates and 260 truck andjnotes given for shares in the asao- brought here featured the ’'" • f '" *  »>*.7S2 16 for three

Other bidders and their bids were 
as follows

J. G. Jordan Con.-druction Co., 
Fiatiivie*. four bids on bnck pave- 
n ent. iliff-ring in the brick and baae, 
and ranging from $116,103.00 on 
three inch brick on five inch roij 
ciele base to $»7.20.'l.00 for 2 l-’J 
inch brick on gravel base.

Thurber Construction Co., Fort

1927.
Nolan county will be ahead with 

eoBstructlon work on highway No. 70 
aouth. Mauxey aaid, and will finance 
the final projact on that road aa 
asked by the Highway Comaiiaaion

arranged. The dedication srevice 
will begin at 11 a. m.

’The church has been ready for 
dedication for aeveral months, accord
ing to Rev. B. B. Hestir, paitor, but 
for varioua raaaona the aervice has

aome time ago. The project will be been postponed. It was leas than two 
nndertaken by tha county writh thely^nr, when the old church was 
aas- Slice that it will be reimbuaed'^om down, and construction started 
in 1926. The projact ia the final savanjon tb, new modem and beautiful 
Kilea of the highway, aouth from thaj^jifirn Fourth and Loeuit atreeta. 
O’Neal paving project U  the Coke xbe building was carred through to
county line. The Highway Commia- 
alon agraed to advortiat for bids Dec.

o r  a complete grading and pav
ing job for Um project

With $609,000 premised early in

completion without delay from any 
cause. It has been in use for little 
more than a year.

The new church is one of the fin
est in thla lertion, ia beautifully fur-

next yenr. It la probable that thal„j,bed throughout, and to arranged 
Bankhead highway weat wrill be paved'fo, the utmost In comfort and con-

commercial vehicle plates. elation be taken up immediately,
So far this year, registrations total' Clark declared, 

around 3,300 automobiles and 3001 B. H. Mcljiin wa tnamed as toast- 
trucks and commercial vehicles. master for the next luncheon.

Sally Pups Win 
Armistice Game

ght l>e brought 
regular session of the Board of City 
Development Monday nighL The in
dustry in question to a cundensery of 
the Burden Condensed Milk Co., one 
of the largest distributors of con-i 
densed milk in the world.

There to nothing definite as yet.

inch brick on five inch concrete bane 
to I96.-J97.16 fur 2 1-2 inch brick 
on gravel base.

Brown and Rnat, Georgetown. 
Uvalde rock asphalt and concrete 

I pavements, $121,771.80 for two inch 
' Uvalde aaphaK on five inch concrete

The fighting, smashing, plungiiglmore, touchdowns in the last quarter 
attack of the Sweetwater Salty gave the Pupa their final score of 40 he luiated.
Pups knaw no limit Wednesday when | points. i Inquires, regarding the nature of
that eleven scattered Panther fur all i Panthers Try Passes this country, feed supplies and cll-,

early in the year. Another project I fo , both cAnrch aervice and over Fair Park Field at Ballinger to! Opening up an aerial attack in mstic conditions were made snmr time
upon which oarly constniction to <le-:g„„(],iy achool-elaaBea. annex another game to Ih. ir strL.T'the third quarter in an attempt to ago. It was inuicaled that if a con
aired to the Nolan county portion o f' -j-be dedication termon Sunday>of victories before an Armistice Day,wipe out their lero score of the first densery was located in West Texas, It 
the Ruscoe-Snyder highway. Imornlng v ill be rrcacheil by Dr. H.>rowd of 2 ,000. The score was 40 to half, the Panthers settled down to would be along the Santa Ke rail-

I’he entile Highway Commission McCurdy <f Son .\nton:o. Dr. 9. work in that frame and pushed the road, and that Sweetwater was be ng
wus in sesion to hear the Nolan M»f> rdy to or.r of the oldest minis- The annual Armistiee Day mix-up Pups, including a number of subs , i»dered aa s possible location for' 
county delegation which later held a j,, „  ^ jn t i f service. I etweet the Pups and the Panthers previously sent in, on down the field the plait.

... , bass, and $116,471.80 for six inchin connection with the proposed con- ,  .
denaery, it was brought out, but in- ™ . _  ^ •

, 1. . . r  B J o Texas Construction Co. af-dications are that the Borden Co. . . , . . ., . „  _  ficiala were at the meeting, aa werela seeking a West Texas site for the
rondensery. There to no similar in
dustry In this entire section, and the 
condensery to considered of great im-

contractora, paving company repre-
aentatives and material men from over
the state. 8. L. Johnson, president of

_  that company, Ed Ailrs, vice-presiportance, regardless of where it will . . . .. , . dent, and W D. (irant, who was in

ahert conference with JIni Ferguson b's :vj-\ as long a 
10 ihe governor's office. Gover lor ministry a- any raiivc

;»jm l-otgusoa was not in at the ^ ia end. niiu ia widely known M-cciid consecutive yeur saw

■r\-iee in tbe again proved disappointing to Run- to get wilhm atricklng distance of Such a cundensery would utiliK j 
V. xar 111 nis nels county enthusiasts who for the the g. sl line. Unnble to g- the fnal the i utirr milk •'r..,|u t , n of 3,il'»0

the ■ >uril:. through the brick wall line, to 5,000 cows daily. It Would result
tir e the County Judge and Comma- ihtiejghout the «-iilc. He is the father Sweetwater Ked and While machine the P.ialhers wen- n " •nled v ith a 'ji |
BKiicrs visited the exe. utive'a office.

C  j w d  i n i f f *  A *
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"evidence” , no lunger needed, was dially Invited,
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charge of the Weat Texas Constni 
tion Co. office here were present. . . 
G. Reagan of the Jordon ('onstrurtn n 
I'o. entered the bid cf that concern, 
and representatives of the Thurbi r 
Con.i<tructi<in Co, here included J. 
Valient, vice preshient. G. R. Brown 
of the Brown-Uoat Co. attended tl e 
meeting. The EIrmI Engineering Co., 
c ty engineers, tubulated the bid-. 

».il Uiennan, v.. e pr< lident of tl o 
WHS pre-eal at werv Glen 

'■I'll. ■o-i.or i,f the West 
■ ;ii ; - n il iinil II 11 Balji : ,

1 ■ i-i ' 1  ill.

o f ■ 1 .i r>
li the r3l7, 

V -.'t

li f

I, 1 K

SI as W'clI and ehioatie - ..ndit 
e liidding triiiii - riati n fiiriiii >'«. 
irried thi' ilared.

tttkrn fn>m tho vault in the theriff'i Te dedication pn»irram followg. ;in the fin»t quart«*r and ran the wore ball frum on* end vi ihr f $ Id U- Ih* , A r.-preMmUliv.* ..f ih* 
office and poured into the irvitter Oritan prelude, Oox«loiry, lnvo*|up to 19 near the lant of the fii>t ttlher, makinK a aerif^ of fir*t il' an?*, exr**eij*d h-*re M»cn 
along the aouth aide of the aquare. ^tion, Hymn, Gloria Palri, Scrit>*!half. Little John Hlrda$>e ran 7-' |and r''mn|f went acn>afc fur th** fir^t Ihe R(*ard iiie*'UMe«i matl^ra 

---------- - t re leaaon, Prayer, offertory, anthem,!yar<!» for a touchdown to open the -lunUT. H

rom.k^ny

$111$ I tf 
rieai th- 
;.i feet 
fee; w ide.

■* 1 I*. p.iV .1 Tllir 1
beyond the Itrunt tracks 
bull psrk, with two b l '. 1.. 

wde and cip̂ ht bloeks SO

Harry Hord of Houston earns In sermon, hymn, dsdlcation, dsdica-! second half and big Walter Fitxger- 
Wednesday morning to visit hia par- tion praysr, bsnsdiction, portluds. A aid bitolsd the pigskin between the 
enta Jades and Mra. H. C. Hord apaslai evsninc ssrvies kas atoo bean bara for ths axtra point. A tafsty
and other ralativsa and friends. prepared. gave the FSipt two more points. Twe

kicked goal. Swe-lwater ronneciien wHh the new routing of Mr. and Mra. R. A. Crocker and
was penaliied for off:idv following H'ghway 70 into th' city from the two *jn» Royul and Nathan of Dublin 
the kickoff, and Ballmgsr msds it- north, heard reports from fair workers]visited their daug'.:i 'r Mrs. C. C. Me.

- and dlacunaed a number of routine Cord thla ws'-k aud returned home 
(Co.itinued on page twe) mattera jV. akaaeday.
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daHyktfal ra *. fc . Pujt iJckW. kto.ka
L A Kittat. tkxoacfc and daaaai tka rtxtiaar m T*” ** »ka fir*t play far lha P«p*

■1 ika •tq.'‘a<h*ay Eia tfarka aad Ika Paatbara aata faa- taeakdoan Ha failad ta kiak| 
r ^»a af kar uitar Miaa Laaaa* i .  poa- Ham ie. bakiad kaauU* Sa*l- 

\t.ar> lu Laatrr Tar rar Tba arddJiy fal latarfaraaaa, ataypad off I t  yard# M »»t Plajrara 5ur
L. Maatar, aaMKtatMin  ̂,ii uka p'laar at J t .lt  o’clock of tba aroaad ika and. and a Mtort paaa. raaia aaa daaaly ftlayad j

yrmtart atd dnyaoad a# • rr rjy of Xv/*aiokar JT. at tka koma Schuatan to Harrtac, aattad tka tkroaykojt and practically all ra-; 
^  accaaalatad kaainaaa affaira. Tka'of th. krida alact’a parama. Hr aad .» r ? f yaid ram. With tka axo** *•  axk  laaia aaia given op-,
want 1----r -g  aik ka bald aa tka f:rat Mr* S H Kalaay Tka bridal eanpW ball again la tka ikadov of tba goal portuaitiaa ta gat into tba affray, i
Xinunj in Da- aakkar aad it la dawtadjylan ta leave jriiaadiatco la tknr t «r  poata WaUoa racaiaad tka aanp and Waadiaa. Marcbik and Dean arra Inr.
!•  E ««( a fa..' attaadaace. 'On a hrmay aKKm trip aaat. craikad tkr'>«rk tka kaa far anotkar d*ra for tka Pantbara. Hrrrinr. x
_________ _ ______________  Mra Brttrr'a rooau aara a parfaat Uuckdaara Barriag failed ta Idek ■«»»>. Plkyad a bnllan* fame for tka

bower af aotana laaakaam. carrymr faaL Ixala. EUigaraJd and Shartdan both
. c  «wr •aotif of brvnaa. pink and Bnli.ngt r punted, nflar failing ta t*kT*^ • **ad gana, altkougb thaj
white The rad braaaa aaUuna laavaa gam following tka kick a ff Tka former wna auffaring from injunro.
ware banked on awntla, ptnao anl ,uanar tndtd with tka Pupa a.tk tka •■Mamed in tka Big Spring game.|

Tka two ganrtarbaclu called

||

I

Avoid The Rush 
and

Place An Order 

For Your Winter 

Supply of

C O A L
Now - - With The

Simpson 
Fuel Co.

I lUUh 
i

Stoke*;
canter.

Insurance 
Bonds 

and Loans

I
D. A. Clark

INSL'KA.SCK- BO.S'M

baffat aad n i«k t  M ckiataaa M  tka ball an tka k« yard boa jTka two guartcrbnclu called a good
ikadi f riartrwliara and formed nn i Herring Tnkan Owa damr. Sckukman, playing in hu old
nrck batwca* Ika dining rwm and Tka Pupa puatad. te open the »•- bemr t<mn, ikowad that tba native
ijving room with ckarming affect, cend quarter, and tka Paatkara. play- xn  wna at lead a good Judge of how
Vmaa aad kaakata of pink aad wkita mg •trnigkl foot kali, camad tka kall.^ P l''* through tka bna for vtaady 
ckryaaatkamuiaa ware affaatrvaly .ana tba filed fer anotkar firat g*ma. even ha did leave a mqrbty
Mad A tall noor vaaa of tka ckoaan d >wn. Forrad to punt again, kewavar. good town,
flawarv alood an tka kaartk nnd a tka Pantkan held tka Pupa for 0 0 . ^ha Una-up fallowa;
cryatm vaaa of Amaniaa Beauty gam oa tka follewiag play, mtercapa- Bwaatwatar, Eada, W right and Mit-
roaav atoed ea the buffet. Amid thia rd a forward pnva ea the aecend rkall; terklaA Beall aad Boylx
offanag from wood* aad flower day. and opened a paaiing attmck. guard*. Heath and Gibaon; quarter
gnrdaa Mood the receiving Una which It wna m tkaa parted that Ceach hack, ShcruUn; halfbacka. Herring 
caava m the fetlewiag ordag, Mra. L.'%rdanoa Maftad hm liae-ap. Mat Wai#*>ii; fullback, Schuhman. 
A Itdlar. Him Dercaa kakay. Mra W rigbt to tka backfiaU. aad Mat Bulwtitataa. Rwingar, FHtgarald.i
Joe Bowaa. Miaoaa Madaliaa Naklatt. Herring ta tka wda bam when the ButtA Aikan. Bladaoa, Carson, C.,

and .S'laa Mae Ma;<>m, Jaaica Swrwtealar captaia aad atar player, Mv'O'-
Dalaaay, Vaaita Snead. Stella W « .  waa alightly injured. It was lha firrt Ballinger Enda. Tkomp*on and

I i e.n, Fra:xaa Hamilton. Editk Bmd- time iJm* aaaaon that Hamng kna Tucky; tackias. Arthur and
i Terd and Mr* C. 8. Boyiaa. Jr., Mr*, mimi d ■ locond of play, havmg fuard*. Kcave and fonuan,
I j kyrt-r Vaugba. mat and IntT'durad fought through every quarter of Middleton; quarterback, Woodaon;^
I the guaeu to Mr* Ritter at tka doer, every Swaatnatar gaaM thia year. halfback*. Karria and Dean; fullback,-

I Wbaa tka aMamblnga « x  com- Pep* Mmev Kmkar MarchJt. SubMitutas. I'nhard, Ma-t
1 i Plata tka fuilewiiig musical aumk. r> kiadsoa neat tkrougk tlw iiec for McCarvrr, Flint, .Vickalaon,.
•  ■ c enyoyi-d: in ' I ’’ , k) tka neat toachdowa and Fitigarald Brevard aad Pena.
'  ; Paderreoa-, Mr* J'dtr ^rrry; Mr* f* ad t .  kic* goal. With He-n. , a iJ , Official*. Referee, W intara (S.n. 

'J 8. Scboolaf. tang “ I Lev* Too Henry, star toaman. on tka .<idelma* mo*Mt, f. mpira, Daniels; head lines- 
fruiy’ , « ilk  a vioim accompan.-aa n tka Pupa ware bgainr.ing la noi<> ■»**. NiekaUon.

I by Mr* \ *-imM Mr» Jnu for l*cik of a a’cftrr. A ft«r ■ utgrt — ———— —— ,
;B«Uar at tX  r > a a o  As aa encore i.,i dalibaratain, Grabaui Beall w u  a.act- QOIt.TING PARTY 
Mr* 1m btK.ier, liUta Ina* kittar varg od to try kia tea for iX  kick >ff, anu. WEDNESDAY.

-tX  laavr xmg. X r  mother playing n-r iX  ktg ta> kia luaiXieu up U> tn, pj; ,\n old time all day (Jiiilting Party 
'x< umpan-jnaat. SX  race ve-1 mu h skm. drew bo** ki» lua.iiai th citre- was g.ven Wednesday of last *eek

mity and aaot IX  bnll sn .xg far by Mr*. O. C. Cooper, when *evera. 
tî a in back to tX  InM -roucbirg Pan-.Xr. .,f X r  neighXrv and fri-rdr were 

•f.. .i-r i.-i. . of Lenct i-nr.'. Br. U. It »* s  typical Her.-iii,g or Hr .r> X r  gues*« Beside* a g«< d time, tvro 
Ch-ru*. a minatura bnual party an luck quilU were rompleted as a result of
.e'ed. pie>vdad by the "in -. » !e r '* vv ,lk tX  KtMtr IP U U and Socel tX  Party.

J r,.;-. . b.K*b. a x  mar-bed to the natar fnna' spinu soariiig * . anoumr At the nxn  hour plate* were laid 
center ef tX  Irving room; x i t  came Salty Pap vict/.ry looaMd oa iX  f x t  * e Mr* G. W. Moody. Mrv Jasper 
tba **rmg xarar**. CXrlas Alford ball Xr.ian. t x  *ac<-X X l f  < f the W‘*gg,.nrr, Mr*. S. W. lUmmond, 

■Rittrr; tX  ' b'-. 1e* maKU” . .Mary n . :-;ay .mu., aprard with tX  big. Mrs. C. W, Jonea. Mr* W O. Cun-
iLana Uamck and Marjona RoXrts geM of tX  many thruiart of t x  game, aingham. aad Mr*. H. D. Skeen, 
ifoilooad; iwst enma tX  luila "flowar It came wXa Ba.i.ngcr kicked o ff to, _ _ _
girls’*. Doaisa Heath and Betty Fran- tX  local squad w.tk Bledsoe ra- W. G. Daris and xn  W. G. Jr., 
ca* PaX n X  k'attepad p iX  and uhit* cairing tX  ball. apant ArmisDca Day at Hamlin.

petal* m tX  br loa path aad "LaoghT I TX ogX  I’d Oia”  ' :
W X  ia aunXr 22’

I !
Deer,

and
Turkey
Quail

b>arty applsuvc
' X  Mr*. Ahrm Gray n rso

SEASON OPENS NOVEMBER 16TH

The ‘TeeF’ of the Right Gun

Has much to do with ,succe.s.sful hunting. 

He sui e your jrun and your ammunition is 
up to standard liefore you ifo out. Come 

in to our store today and jfet youi*Si‘lf 

equii)|)ed.

Costephens Hardware

akowafa.1 tXm uVar iX  gursta, w X WM tX  quas-

Quality

X rric*

Dependable

Every order, aa amttar 

X w  large or X w  samlE 

w givaa our prompt 

attantioa and la X lir- 

arod with diapatcb a X  

yau are never put out 

by tX  failure of your 

Groearia* not reac-hing 

yoa m time for your 

meal

Jovl Phone 

— Wa Deliver

'read. tX  avnauxamant, “ LasXr tioaed tX t  busied up and doua tX  
(T*mar and 1 ■ rena nalsay, Nov 22, ban* “ W X  la iX t  player?” 
|lV4.i, ' wnscli OMM wnttan un each Strangers drmaadad. Fur 22 wu tX  
, petal a X  tXn rama the “ bridal numXr ea tX  rX-jarsiX figur* 
lcoupla“ , Aldan Burge a X  Nancy that rocaivX tX  kickoff and mnda a' 
jF'ortnar, aad xknowladged tX t tX y baa-ltx toward tX  goal. It wu a 72' 
jwara “ Laotar Turr-ar and Lurant ykfd tt*". was tX t now famuua 
Aeiaay,” wXn tX  “ MiniMrr" solemn- Bladaoa daah, a X  X  cam X  the bnll, 

.iy aakX tX ir name* every' inch of tX t 75 yards without
! T X  “ M'Xding Censaony" was aa diverting from hia course an inch.
I c l e v e r  a n d  u n i q u e  a s  t X  w X l a  an- r a n t X r s  l e a p e d  a t  h i m .  t o u <  X d  h . m  

a o u n c a m a t t t  h X  X m  a X  w X n  t X  k * i J  f v i l  X i  k .  b u t  n o  P a a t k c i  c U e  . 
' f i n a l  ’ ' p r o n o u n c a a s a n t ”  w a a  m a d e  t X  c o u l d  s i n k  m t o  t X  f l e e t  P u p  w X i  
j r o o m  r a r , g  w i t h  a  r o u n d  o f  a p p l a u M .  M o p p e d  o n l y  w X a  X  c r o a a a d  t X  l a s t '  
. T X  b n d a  c a r r i e d  a n  a r m  X u q u r t  a X  * h i t a  l i n e .  H o m e  f a n s  a a d  B a l l i n g v r  
I w o r e  a  r e g u l a t i o n  b r i d a l  v a i l ,  w i t h  a  n b k a  g a v e  t X  p i n y a r  a  t r a m a X o u s , .  
^ t ' a X  d r a a a  o f  o r a n g e  b l o a a u m a  a X  o v a t i o n .  X t  B l a d a o a  o n l y  r a m a r k X . .  
] t X  g l o o m  l o o k X  g a l l a n t  m  h i a  gray t o  h i *  X a , n  m a t c a ,  “ L n u g i i ?  1 U i o u g t . t  
' “ U m g i e s ”  T X  b n d a a m a i d s  c a m X  I ’ * *  d i e " .  E v e r y  p l a y e r  g o t  a  m a n .  a n d ,  

X a u t i f u l  c o r s a g a a  o f  p i n k  a n d  w h i t e  t X  s p t a X i d  i n t a r f a r a n c a  m a d e  t X ,  
' c h r y s a n t X m u m .  t o u c X o w n  f r o m  t X  k i c k o f f  p o s -
I M r *  J o *  B o o t X  X d  r X r g a  o f  t X  * i h l * .  F  i t s g e r a l d  k K k X  g o a l ,  

g u e s t  r e g i s t e r ,  w h i c h  w a v  a  d a i n t y  A  s a f e t y  a o d X  t h e  P u p s  s c o r i n g -  
h n a d p n i n t X  a f f a i r ,  m a d *  b y  t X  b o a -  ^ o r  t X  t h i X  q u a r t e r .  I t  w a s  t X n  t h a t , 

, t a m  a n d  f e n t u r a d  a  * p r a y  o f  o r a n g e  t h e  X l l i n g a r  m n c k i n *  m k t l X  d o w n  X |  
k l o a a o m *  ' a  s a n s a t i o n n l  r a l l y  t X t  c n n r t X  t x j

: M r *  A .  W .  C s n f U ,  M r *  M y r t l e  h n l l  w i t h i n  s c o r i n g  d i a U n c e .  T X  f l n n l j  
{ V a u g h n ,  M r *  J o *  B o o t X  a X  M m .  R « k c h  w n a  l a c k i n g ,  X w e r e r .  n a d  n '  

A k d »  Q m p  R M i g U d  t h w  X u M  p a r t y  f ' o M  r m l  t X  b c M  t X  P a n t X n  
o f  g i H k  n a R ^ r *  R i C | i ^ i «  M n r i p g  n  c o n i d  d o  
Wvwly plikq hMchoon.Mf ^ kR elCkty

7 Days of Bargains 7
■ NOVEMBER 14 TO NOVEMBER 21 "

All The Newest Models of Ladies Coats
In Velvet Sport and Suede Finisli Fabrics. Three lots of Coats, 
regrular values up to $16.50 for this one week, only-$12.85, $9.85 
and $8.95.

Four lots of better Rrade Coats, rejrular values up to $64.50 for 
one week, only-$54.40, $29.85, $23.85 and $14.8.5.

jgnaeU. .*T--

Pollard & Brown
Phoao* 221— 22#

CnurtMf

BoUofoottom

Beall receivX tX  kick-off, X t  
drwRpX tX  bnU wken hit. Xth n 
fnM Panther corering tX  leatXr. A 

,eeiiee of forward passe* a X  e X  ruM 
tXough tX  Pup eleven whi-h w m  
beginning to show signs of wenr and 
tear from faM, fnrioua playing, car- 
n X  the X II to scoring distance once 
more, and the Panthers puaXd it 
ncrom for their only tonchidown.

Sweetwater X d  tX  X II on the C5 
yard line whan tX  third quarter 
rndX.

Has*, y PawaliaX
Xhuhman ai J B'Xaoa stepped o ff  . 

gam* on r.rari. av.-ry play whan t x j ,  
but frama op ird, hut Swactwalar!' 
receivad nuroer us panalities for off-; 
sidas, and onca I ,r roughing. With tha' 
X n  un tX  30 yard Una, S< huhman 
broke through f-ir a 10 yard gam and 
ha carried the X II ovrr fur a touih 
down on the next play. Xhuhman’s' 
hard-hitting, hrillant playing was one- 

,of the features of the game. The feat' 
Xi'kftald man ni var failed to gnin.j 
and the ball waa camad by him when] 
the Pups ware davperata fur yardage. I 
Numarooa punta ware exchanged In: 
the last quarter, and more penalties! 
for Swi^twater coat them many yards. | 

Atnnv I* pli-iiirvHt 'Murry I'p" Tual.. Following a punt to th* Panthers,' 
^ r b  Ih, mivarvlty of Mlahlcsn th# Ballingrr crew again attempted' 
rriollFiill tMun. t«F«w(ntf • football * a l ax # at. ai.n,nio,.. . «  ... to take the air for another count,tenmldor to bis rHamt, Tad J«nea,'«w j  i. n . .c
'warn ef ib* »,|v alavan Tlila H ***' •**" '***
re lix  IX  Ml Amerlaan- bemidor. *® J'"® PantXrs fall
Mnro It IS max. to all appaernnaeq,' •# In nn nttemp* for n field goal, 
t x  same aa a genuine fuolhnlE T X  With tX  X ll In Sweetwater'e pon- 
teotXII le nilX wiib rlgnr* aweeion only 10 fordo from tholr own

Ladie* DreMct
Rogninr 112.50 to $22.60 Drea- 

...................... tl4 ,M

Regular $27.50 to $32.60 Dren- 

sea, this week . . . V . . .  $S3.M

Children’s Dresses
Regular value* np to $8.50, 
this WMk for..$y,M a X  88.4S

Children's Conta, regular enl- 
uca up to $18.50, noŵ  SdAS 
to .............................. S t^ ^

SPECIAL VALUES IN MILLINERY
Three special values are offered daring thio 

week of Xrgains. They are groupX to aid you 
in aeloction.

Hats formerly priced at 55.85 to $6,115 now—

$3.U to $4.65

The Batter Hal* including the latest close-fit! ng models for winter wear in 

lAces and Satins, with Matallc RibXn Trims, preutly redui rd
Metal Cloth. 

..........  $6.65

CHILDREN'S HATS 
Regular values up to $4.50, this week R6c up to $2.60.

Big liadurtions on Suaatrrs during this week only



I

The Fight Is On
It now appears that the State Medical Association 

have donned their fijfhtingr uniforms and are positively 
in earnest conceming their intention of putting all com- 
petitoi-s out of business. Their uniforms are well con
cealed by their well-worn coats of "benevolence” and 
their threadbare cloaks of "public welfare” , the same 
as were worn in their fights against the dentists several 
years ago, the dentists eventually proved, however, that 
dentistry was not the practice of medicine and the legis
lature passed a law gi anting license to dentists separ
ate and apait from that of the doctors of medicine. 
Moi*e recently the optometrists (those who fitted glas
ses) came in for their share of ridicule and prosecution 
at the hands of the medical fratei nity. The legislature, 
only three or four yeai*s ago, passed a bill which granted 
legal recognition to optometri.sts, also separate and 
apart from that of the doctors of medicine who had 
said that no one should be permitted to fit glasses un
less he held a certificate to practice medicine.

So, now the fight of the medical fraternity has 
centered upon the chiropractic profession and others 
which they term "whatnots” , regardless of the qualifi
cations that othe!*3 may have to do what they propose 
to do.

The Medical Pi’actice Act, from which the doctors 
are drawing their ammunition in their fight against the 
chiropractoi*s, was passed in 1907, several years before 
chiropractic was known in Texas. At that time, how
ever, chiropractic was becoming known in the northern 
and eastern states and was meeting opposition at the 
hands of the medical doctors only the general public 
accepted it graciously upon its merits.

After the public learned that the fight against 
chiropractic was being waged almost exclusively by the 
medical doctoi*s the people set about at once to remedy 
toe nemesis. The result has been that the legislatures of 
the various states have been petitioned for regulatory 
and protective laws for the perjjetuation of the lien ee  
of chiropractic. How well they have succeeded is evid
enced by the fact that now thirty states of the union, in 
the short period of less than twenty yeai*s, have passed 
laws that license chiropractors to practice. No state, 
however, has ever been able to pass a law which licen
sed chiropractic without meeting opposition at the 
hands of the Doctors of Medicine. The reason is obvious.

In 1920 the Governor of Texas was petitioned with 
the names of approximately 100,000 of the tax payers ,

• of this state asking that chiropractic legislation.!^ con- 
sidered. The petition was said to be the largest that has t 
evpr l ^ p  presented to any .Governor for any'kind/of . 

j i e g i s l ^ t i o p .  ‘

The Texas legislators will eventually learn just 
where the opposition to chiropractic legislation is really 
coming from, and that if the State * Medical Associa
tion’s desires are gratified they (said association) 
would have laws such as would prohibit all practice of 
any other than those who are nestled under their wings.

In the meantime the fight of the medical (loctoi*s 
against chiropractoi*-’ wi’ l, according to the statements 
of the officials of tiie State Medical Association, con
tinue. and of course, as in all battles, ca.-:aalties (pi’ofe.s- 
sional) will ensue; but when the ;immuiiition of the 
State Medical As.soci.ition Inis become exansted there 
will still remain ;;n army of cbivonractors sufficient to 
"carry on” in the noble service of relieving the enumer
able .sufferers who have lailod to get relief by the e f
forts of their beloved physician,

G ro g a n  W eiis
S A N A T O R IU M

Phone 581 Sweetwater, Texas Free Car Service

RURAL SCHOOI^ 
OPEN FOR TERM

SIX SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY.^ 
NEW bUILOINCS AND EQUIP- 
MENT THROUGHOUT COUNTY

Pru>‘tu-ally all rural srhuoia in 
Nolan county have uprnvd fur the 
1112.’ -26 trrni, aocurti’nK to County 

, ,Su;>< r'Ht .-uirnt Will Scott, *ho an- 
[ nounced this work that all thu M'houl* 
bcaan their ternia in (h-talxr, while 

jaeveral opened Monday of hi» week.
I The Antelope achuwl, which haa nut 
I yet ..tailed, la ixpeited to o) en ita 
term within the neat few wceka.

. h > i|.H b('K‘ 'iniiie' laat Monday \.cr- 
Hylton, Bn>..i>lee, Nolan, R rnnka, 
Barnett and Valley Creek.

Thexe achuuU were delayed in 
openiiiK on account of the fall ruah 

I for famiera, and full enrollment haa 
I nut been att iined yet by all achoola. 
'New atudenta will beyr̂ n enrolling 
within the next few weeka. it »  be- 

I lieved.
All the achiHiU are in apicndid 

ahape, it la reported, with a apirnd d ' 
curpa of Inatruetorw in rbanre of each 
rural achool. New ai hool buildinga 

ji'uve li en erected in many pari of 
the county, while others have been 
repail ed and improved rece’itly. 1 ht 
majority of country achiMil buildinga 
are modern in every detail, many be
ing runatructed of brick and con
crete, and the majority are well 
equipped.

Some of the xehoola are offering 
apeeial couraea, not uaually found in 
the amaller achoola. Among theae are 
Hylton and Waatella where atudenta 
will have the opportunity for the firat 
time to enroll fur coumea in Tracii- 
cal Farming. Competent inatructor* 
are in charge o f this atudy at both 
achoola and the couree, which H aome- 
tbing of an experiment in this county, 
ia expected to prove both popular and 
beneficial.

The Hylton achool, in addition to 
learhing Practical Panning, la offer
ing couraea in Home Kcunomic* and 
Manuel Training.

Ihc total eniollment for all rural 
achoola for thia term ia l,60d. The 
larger achoola in the county have en- 
rollmenta aa follows:

Blackwell 202, Roscoe {>54, and 
Sweetwater 1,612. The total acholaa- 
tica in the county, according to en 
rullment figures from all achoola, is 
S.076.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY SESSION.

'Ihe regular meeting of the W. M. 
S. Monday afternoon at the church 
waa featured with a good attendance.

Mrs. Jim Shepherd led a well pre
pared lesauii from the firat nine 
chapters of .lets. The Miaaionary 
Society will be gueata of the Cileaiien, 
at the home of Mrs. J. L). Uuluney in 
a Calendar and Social meeting.

YOUNG PEOPLE 
WED.

Miaa Anna Mary Mann of Colorado 
Sweetwater High School graduate and 
G. H. Sargent of Colorado motored 
over from Colorado laat Thuraduy 
afternoon and were married at the 
.',,'.,1. ao>. laisuli igc, Itev. J. K. 
’  II I !•< form'iig the cercino'iy.

Miaa Mann waa a neice of the late 
• le. tviil oiiigletun and t'lok her 
junior and senior high school courses 
lere where she waa very popular.

>eath Comes To 
Claude Patterson; 

Funeral Thursday

Claude Patterson, former Sweet
water resident, died Wednesday at 
Kurt Worth from pneumonia and waa 
buried in the Roby cemetery Thurs
day. Ha waa the aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Patterson of Sweetwater.

Patteraon waa employed on the 
Dallas Timea-Herald and was former
ly connected with newspapers here. 
Patterson waa known by scores of 
Sweetwater people, and he had many 
close friends here. He waa ill only a 
few days.

Patteraon waa 22 years of age. He 
was a brother of Jack Patterson, 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., formerly in charge of the local 
exchange.

Vote To Increase
Salary Of Official

The election held here Tuesday toj 
determine the salary of City Street j 
Commissioner, carried in favor of 
fixing the salary at not to exceed | 
$150 a month. |

A total of 3,19 votes were cast, 
with 225 being for and 114 against 
the change.

THANKSGIVING 
EX CU JRSIO N

TEXAS

ii

Leave Sweetwater at 4:40 P. M. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 25

Arrive El Paso TtSO A. M. Thursday 

SPECIAL TRAIN
Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Chair Cars and Diner

SPEND THREE DAYS IN EL PASO
Rsftumitiir Iravv Cl Pami Saturday, Nov 2Hth, 7:00 P. M.

VUil Jaaraa, Moaica, Aeraao Rivar. and Saa Many Inlaraating 
af a Faraifn Land

FOR rVl .U PARTICITLARH SKK
VV. W. G IPSO N , Ticket Ayent

% % r̂ T•

r
I

I t 's  p robably costing  
yo T som eth in g  to 

see this eclipse

rp ilIK  rrgulav full tHlipso tif thi* sun i.s hci'f. Sow 
the 1h2> sun ri.scs uinl si'l.-, luiluT.

Thm* are mom* hours of daikno.' .̂x, more houi.s 
tvlien you us« eh tliie  light ami therefore soni >- 
Ihing arliled on your Hll.

• That is one o f many tr<m.l r-’ sf)r:t .’ ' v vO'i>-
hi!!-; an* not alw ay - the s.-imt.  ̂ iit: tnn n. ’ :i\ t
rumemlM-r thei reii.;orm, ti i*. th. « l  cl i.it. i 
ri'mem’i'Ts. It !• on the job  to r; cord e i iv
what rii!iei;> you u.sf no more a..d n>i  ̂ a
watchdog p ie iee iii.g  your interest well ■■ nui.s.

’ ' Y o t i r  E l e c t r i c  .S e r v a n t ”

West Texas Electric Co.

 ̂ 'S

i
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PERPETUAL EYESORES

Sweetwater ia a eity ef fiae 
eharehes. Many beautiful homee hae 
leag. tree-ahaded atreeta aad atodera 
atora haildinge auske ap the thriving 
hwMweaa caater af town. Many Morka 
af paved atreeta arc at the coneen- 
ianre ef hoam people and greet the 
Maeelera aad toariata, while more 
atreeta are to ha paced seoa. Modem 
school haildiage atako this toom bkmv 
attractive to proepectieo Sweatwaler* 
Itas. Thu city haa a geaeral appaar- 
aace that m mviuag. but hare and 
there about town are thwae blemiahra 
that appear m aiarked rontraal to the 
geaeral pleaaing aiakr-up and nnra- 
arewa baaaty apoU over the city 
They are the perpetual eyeaoreo that 
have been in cziatance for yeara. and 
will probably continue to be until pub
lic opinion »peak» almve a whiaper 
aad preaure U brought to bear on 
auurcea respuaaiblc fur the coadi*

All the beauty, all the fine home* 
aad achouU and churchea, the pretty 
etrecU and other aaeeita that invite 
home aeekera to atop and tourUta to 
4aka at Waat a laat lingenng look, 
will aot blot oat the imprecuma atamp- 
ed ia the minds of viailera when 
they view a delapidateil houae. a worn 
oat Jail on the pablic square, basi* 
aeaa district lots overgrown in weeds 
and dotted with trash, and numerous 
other conditions that are a disgrace 
to the population of this town gener
ally and to those responsible in parti- 
alar. Civic pride may telerate many 
dhings. hot It U due tune a little of 
R came to the sarface loag enough 
ha wipe oat eome ef these perpetual

o f thia Jattly prised fact bat it has 
all the earmarks ef a gaa story of 
the hot air eariety. I f  the plotters can 
devise a scheSM to drill for gae ia 
the Panhandle roantiee, ttoal H from 
the land owaeis, aad Mask it o ff 
throagh a pipebae acreas the state la 
Port Worth aad Dallas witkoat the 
said laadowners eesr knowiag it, R 
seems that sark aa aeeomplishiBiBt 
wobM entitle the plotter* to aay 
proceed* they might derive from it. 
And while we are vigoroaaly oppoeed 
to frauds aad crooked deals e f all 
variatiee, wo wonder if it roaldn*t 
be arranged to route the gaa liae via 
Nolan Coanty.

Ducks and duck hunters. Lots of 
both. And some of the ducks some of 
the duck hunters claim to have killed 
are now basking in the warm vun of 
the Gulf of Mrsiro.— Floyd County 
Hesperian.

Yon can't beat a duck hunter, a 
fisherman or a golfer. He either kil
led more ducks than yon did, caught 
the biggest fish or made the lowest 
score. AU of which reminds us that 
the city gave local nimrods a chance 
at Lake Trammell ducks last season 
and althuugh the bombardment that 
followed caused many of the feather
ed beauties to swear o ff Sweetwater 
fur life, we are wondrnng if the same 
opportunity will be presented this 
season.

RECALLS EARLY DAYS

Writing from Santa Barbara. CaL 
•a the Dallas News, E. R. Skilcs tells 
mt the hardships daring the Civil War 

, and ether early day eaper- 
of those tiOMS. Mr. Skilea and 

hta family lived in Sweetwater for 
ahoat Ik years, moving from this 
aact lsB about four years ago. He ia 
wa ancle ef Ray Croaeman and Mrs. 
■cRee of this city. His letter fol-

I read a letter from Mrs. Cald
well of lamp. Games County, Teaaa, 
atatmg that she had read where a 
iady had spun her thread by a pine 
haot fire fur light. My wife and I 
had amtbers to do the same things 
during the Civil War, only we had 
tallow candlas and gri-asy stnngh huttt 
m  cups for light tu wark or nmd by. 
J am DOW 67 years old. 1 was a 
'“ rlraak of a boy,”  old enough to re- 
mamber what my muther had to do 
ha amhe things aseet and make clotb- 
lag for the family. My mother made 

our clothaa, blankets and coverlets 
far the bed doae by spinning and 
araaving. All ef her time was fiDad 
tip, aacept (he time for cooking the 
Maala, in spinning and weavii^ from 
aawly mom tiU 11 or IS o’clock at 
•ighl. 1 haee gone to sleep often with 
the hum of the spinning wheel and 
the montunotts clang of the batten of 
Mm  loom ringiiwt in my cars. Many 
hnnea we childran played with rag 
dolls and rob houses, the only toys 
the archin puss eased in those days, 
it was some time after that before 
we were able to wear a store-bought 
sad of clothes. These were some of 
the things that happened in the days 
of old; yet it seems only a short time; 
agt> when we look bark and compare! 
the present advancements of the 
times.

• WITH WEST TEXAS EDITORS *
a * * * * * * * *

The Amarillo Globe haa uncovered 
a story in which there ia supposed to 
be a plot to drain the Panhandle gae 
field through a pipe line to F t Worth 
and Dallas, and to beat the land own
er* of their rnyahiea. AU Panhandle 
counties and cities are Interested In 
that ttory. Eevery town in this sec
tion needs the natural gaa and are en
titled te natural gaa.— Randall Coun
ty New*.

Tkat’a a Gaa Plot in mere ways 
Mma ana. Thors might hava kaaa a 
■M flat aa foot to rah tha Fanhaadla

,* CITY ♦
AND COUNTY *

NEWS BRIEFS *
Hm fiagor torn o ff when be caught 

hia hand in a rope while working on 
a ranch aouthvdest of Swdrtwatcr, 
H. H. PhiUipt came 14 mUcs to this 
city for OMdical attention laat waek. 
The middle finger of the left hai 
was broken Just below the middle 
Joint and was palled completely off. 
His injury was dressed by physicians 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Blythe announce 
the arrival of a fine baby boy which 
weighed nine pounds. The young man 
arrived last week.

l.«e Thomas, who parents operate 
a farm an Sweetwater Creek east af 
hera, haa sold $kd worth uf fsrani 
whkk he gathered along the creek
within the past month. The youth says 
he BtUI haa mere pecans to aell.

H. Phillips ,promiaent sooth county 
farmer, declares that the early fraeae 
which came the last week ia October 
would damage his cotton about |6 par 
caaL Mr. PhUBps has appragiaMtaly 
too acres ia cotton and haa alraady 
gathered 67 baiea, about half his crop. 
Cotton in that section was stveraly 
damaged by the freeze and wet 
weather that followed, Phillips said.

Two couples paid fines of 111.70 
I each in county court the first of the 
, week on charges of vagrancy. They 
.were arrested by county officres near 
'Sweetwater (.'reek and enterted plena 
of guilty.

r»an Childress returned the first of 
the week from Fort Worth where 
had bet-n callr-.l to the bedside of R. 
S. Uszter. .Mrs. Childress’ fi.ther. 
•Mrs. Childress remain* in Fort Worth 
where Mr. Baxter it reported im
proving.

Two members of a bridge crew work 
ing near Sweetwater entered pleas of 
guilty to charges of affray following 
a fight here the first of the week. 
The fight coet 112.70 each.

O. M. Anderson, formsrly of Fort 
Worth, is now associated with Clyde 
McAnnelly in the electrical contract
ing baatneas here.

Dee Ash in s new employoa at the 
Raoe Barber Bhap. Ash same IM 
laet week frem EaaiA

iSCJRESPONSIBLE FI
THE FAMOUS STORE

ROSCOE

In every city, in every town, there is a store that Sellsthe Best for L^ss, in Roscoe its 

the F A M O U S  STORE. Everything to wear for the Family.

•tTYLE”•NlDALmr
TNE BANNER CARS OF THE W ORLO^

STAR CARS
LEADS THEM ALL

WARREN GARAGE
PHONE C68

•POWHR" “ COMFORT"

BBTABLI8HED IN

GEO. ALLEN MU!
Dietrihutan uE—

PIANOS, BRUNSW ICE H o  
RECORDS AND B >1 

.BWEBTWATER

m i i i i i i i i i i n n W i i i i i H i i i i i i f t f r j f i H i n n i M i i i i T f f r f T T i T

"CLEAN —  SANITARY"

A. H. DeBUSK  CAM P YARD
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. GAS AND LUBRICANTS

Drive in Cettagee and (?amp SRes. Low prices with qualRy Berries 
One-Half Mile East on Highway, Sweetwater, Texas.

n i i n i i n i i i i i i i n n i i i g i i i m i u n m n m m n i m , i m i m m i , i . i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i l i i i l l l l i i i i  ,,

H. BERMAN DRY GOOW
In Every CRy, In Every Toem, thrrr is a itoj 

that seUs tha boat for lass in

SWEETWATER
ITS

BMYnan Dry Goods Store
Ersrything To Wear For The Family

HEADED FOR THB

The Best Service 

Station

**Ylfkara Sarvteo
Roigns Saprams"

Phono IM  for Road Sarvke.

ROSCOE. TEXAS

Flag It To 
HEATHS

If

R
V i  ki 1

For GomnUod lUpairt Como To

r EORD GARAGE
 ̂ LONIK JONES, Prep. 

Gaa, OUa, TIroa, Takas aad

ROSCOE

"Rida Easy— Gal A 

Laag Pard Spriug"

Sweetwater
1 •

Candy Kitchen

CANDY
Wheleoala aad Ratoll 

Mado Fraah Bvesr Day

01

Ws get Silk

GR<

PHONE 184
DON’T KILL YOUR WIFE— LET US DO THE DIRTY

CITY PRESSING PARLOR
CLEANING —  PRESSING —  REPAIRING 

MISFIT SUITS AND COATS— BOYS’ WE GOT ’Ll

PLANTERS GIN COMPANY
"T H E  H O M E  O F  Q U A U T Y  G IN N IN G "  

We Buy Your Cotton and Seed
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SWEETWATER CASH MARKET •:
: FARMERS AGAIN 

PICKING COnON
On World Cruise in a Lifeboat

Swvrtwatrr, Trxaa, Nov. 1 2 , 1925. |
Wo. S Corn, per buahvi . . . __
Wo. S OaU. p«*r bushel_____ .58e
Wo. S UoU, per bushel_____63 l-2»-
No. t  Red Oats, per buidiel____02c
Hay, AKalfa ......................... 132.50
W*y. rhoirc C rairle_________124.00
Hens, heavy, |ier pound..........13c
'Hons, liirhl, per pound_____ . . . l i e
•'•■yors. heavy, per pound__ . . . .  20«-
‘.^yeeo. Ii(ht, per pound.......... 10c
Old Roosters, per p< »u n d ........6c
TTorheys, No. I per pound ____ 24c
TTorkeys, No. 2, per pound.... .  12c 

Toms, per p o u n d .... . . . .  2lc

WEATHER RESULTS IN 
RUSH TO GINS— TOTAL 2,M8 

BALES GINNED HERE

An approximate total of 2,0H5 
bales of cotton had beon sinned by 
the three Sweetwater irins up to late 
Tuesday. All ffins reported that cot
ton was romins in steadily this week 
as farmers, favored by fair weather, 
resumed pickinK after innumerable 
delays caused by rain and cold 
weather.

The early freeie will cut down this
.Ur Fat. per pound..............4^, county’s toUl production consuier-

r ................. . 40c to 50c "***'• *• Iteneral opinion over the
1%PI, per dosen ............40c to This will hold true, it is b«-

■ .lieved, over a wide area in West
Miaa Helen Davis returned to her!'*'**“ »• K»vernment esti-

WUidies at Simmons Colleire Wednes-1 however, attain boewted the
May nicht, followiny a visit of s e v e r a l ' y ' * ' * *  ■•'"unJ 1*0,000 
Maya with her parents Mr. and Mrs. '‘ •'h ‘ he forcast iriviny the toUl
W , G. Davis on Cedar Street. Miss, I5,:iH«.000.
Malen is specialixinK in Expression for ' Tuesday afternoon, lo«al
’which she is very talented.

for perfect
repro(iuction\
A t w a t e r

K e n t

RADIO
Poc pstfset rsprodaeden,

MNM̂ pWlPCl TOi*
pstfset asisctivlty •  

la la^  for pstfset satis* 
(aetiaa • . .  wsO, Jast lot 
as dsmoastrste so At* 
wstsi Kent lor you.

DR. QUAST  
Music Store

Itins reported the season yinninys as 
follows: Planters, 1,230 bales; Brown- 
.Mhrhell, 900; Williams-Uiller, R65.

The yovemment forcast, oecordiny 
to the Sweetwater Coton Kxchsnye 
eatlmatcd the total Texas yield at
4.100.000,

The eatimsted yield by state fol
lows : ^

Viryinia 48,000; North Carolina,
1.080.000, South Carolina, 8*0,000; 
Georyia 1,160,000; Florida 42,000; 
Miaaouri. 245,00; Ti nneaoce, 485,000; 
Alabama, 1,290,000; Misoioaippi,
I, 885,000; loiuisisna, 895,000; Tex
as, 4,100,000; Oklahoma l,.’>t0,000; 
Arks'iaas. 1,480,000; New Mexieo, 
81,000; Arisuno, 94,000; California,
30.000, all others 21,000.

The Texaa estimated yield per acre 
was yiven at 118 pounds, the lowest 
estimated per acre yield of any sUte. 

Total yinniiiys was reported at
I I ,  198.8*0 bales while 2,850,072 
bales had been yinned in Texas.

The market broke about 100 points 
on the report, the exrhanye here rs- 
ported but reyained some later in the 
week.

♦  •

PERSONALS *

Workmen Throw 
1150 On Highway

SON IN-LAW HURT
Dr. 8 . B. Cox is in receipt of the 

newt of a accident at Abilene Sunday, 
In 15 M i n u t e s  I *'h«n his son-ln-law W. L. Murray

- fractured the bone in his riyht tUyfa.
Road construction workmen tossed. He had climbed a pecan tree and 

$150 out on the hiyhwsy south o fjfo in t^  •»<] fell about fifuen feat or 
town Thursday afternoon in 16 or 20.
minuUs. ! He ia reotiny as well as could be

It was nut in silver or currency, but >«P«40«d, at the Alexander Sanitarium 
in the first Uuck load of asphalt laid Abilene. He married Dr. Cox’s 
on the hiyhway south, representiny' younyaat dauyfater Miss LuetU about 
that amount of money. A truck holds; ‘ hree weeks oyo.
1,035 yallons of asphalt, but only
1,000  yallons made up the first truck 8 . W. Browniny is spendiny
load. The bid per yallon of asphalt I "•> ■ business trip over

the
the

for the road work was 16 cents per 
yallon, makiny the value of the 
first truck load of the asphalt total 
$160.

Four more truck loads will prob
ably be laid Friday, H was reported 
as the work of Isyiny the first layer | 
of asphalt over the rock baic yets 
underway.

Plains country.

1‘reaidiliy Elder R. A. Stewart and,ji 
wife and Rev. J R Hensen left Mon- 

jday fur Canyon to attend the Annual 
Ci>nfereiice of the North West Texas I 
MethudiiS Conference. They were 
joined here by Dr J. W. Hunt, presi
dent of McMurrsy Cidleye, who de
livered the address at Canyon’s Arm-' 
istice Day proyrani Wednesday.

The tittle boat and ll>e four men showa at«u\e na«e >iisi sisrliNt liuot Ism 
loti M  a world rln-llny craise of .tM.0nn miles f<w the purimso of ibHenaisina 
vhal olorea and eqnlpmetit ships and buuls need In 1 ase of wre*-k Tlie life 
MMl Is the Elisabeth sad Hlancbe aad ber •■uiamundrr la t'aptalu llit« lieha. 
•ecnnd from the left.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels of Abi
lene, acruinpaiiied by their dauyhter 
Miss Doris, were Armistice Day via- 
iturs in the city. Miss Doris was dia- 
ner guest of Mrs. W. G. Davs and her 
parents of ,.̂ lr. and Mrs. Imny Ay- 
cork. M iss Ik ris is teackiny in the 
Abilene schools.

Buy your eoul now. Lowor 
onres and certain delivory. 
fake advantaye of the aeaasai 
tnd lay in your winter*a sup
ply.

Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE 142

New Style Appeal
in  C h ild ren ** C o a t*

Mrs. Harry Phelps left Sunday for 
Lamesa to join her husband and 
make that their hoim- in the future.

Bill Shoridun and Alvin Kendrick 
are Dallas and Fort visitors for a few 
days.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Perry and son 
John Jr., spent Armistice Day at Col
orado visitiny her um-le Dr. B. F. 
Dulaney and family.

Accordmy to statements from the- 
Leyinn Auxiliary, in charye of the ■ 
Nay PelersoB concert, only a small, 
audience heard the sinyer who ap-1 
poared at a locuil theater Thursday; 
niyht.

Mr. and Mrs. <ieorye Sheppard will, 
leave Sunday or Monday for El Paso 
to spend a few days visittny Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Scudday They will 
make the trip in the St udday’a car| 
and return hy train.

Mrs. Frank Houser and son Morris,! 
ucrompanird by her dauyhler Mrs.' 
Vortor of Los Anyeles. Cal., have 
been recent vioHora at the home of. 
her siater-in-law, Mrs. 8 . W Crutcher' 
and neico Mra. Carl Williams. TTiey, 
were traveliny in their car. '

Mra. Buckner Barry and son Suck
er of Abilene are here visitiny her 
mother Mrs. G. H. Bunton on E. N. 
3rd Street.

Mra. Willard Streetman of Fort 
Wurth arrived Wedneoday to visit her; 
bn thers, J. D. and Jim Dulaney and 
neice Mra. John Perry.

Pumps in the newest styles,

that hold their shape, rliny to

the heel and curve with the

Mtural motion of your feet

when walkiny. Priced— BB.I0 
and M .*i. . ..
1 . t »:• •
'STRAP PUMPS THAT FIT 

• ALL FEET.

Ludlca’ and Girl’s walkiny Ox- 

forda that fit and wrear to your 

outirc satlofaction. Priced at— 

$S.B0  to $«.M.

CHILDREN’S SHOES AT 

LOWER PRICES 

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes that sat- 

iafy at prices you will be de- 

liyhted with.

A special lot of Patent I.eather 

and Black Satin, in both strap 

and pump luittrrns. Priced at— 

2S.00.

REAL VALUES IN HOSIERY.

Tucker
SHOE STORE

.THE NEW STYLES FIRST

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bullock were 
called to Marlow, Oklahoma on ac
count of the death of Mra. Bullock’a 
siater-in-law, Mrs. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stamps have 
returned from a abort visit at Golda- 
boro, where they visited his sister, 
Mrs. R. T. Hutchins and family.

Ralph Walker came .over from 
Prauyban’s Buaineae. College and 
apeat the week end at borne with hia 
paranta My. and Mra. A. J. Walker.

Miaa Ethel Hope enjoyed a week 
end visit from Misses Bemadyne 
Sorelle and Imura Wilson, who are 
students at Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Tlit'ie is soMM-l eogsaing sIm.uI 
limlliulrie KHiMcnl- llial rHle«'l ll>e 
•lyles for rrit»iiii|»i ami || la e«ii|8iit 
.|se«l 111 « lilblri-n's coals. Ib-twnii the 
<ues of six smi sixteen. Iliile lONlds 
■ciel la <iuls II.Ill feature Har. •. j 
.•mIcIs. fur Irliiiiiiings and oilier de 
Mils iMirrowsd from tlie uimles worn 
>y tlieir elib-rs hiiiI |.retlll> ad«|Meil lu 
hlldisli weiirer- H«-s|<les. Ilie> Inne ! 
Iclsils of llnlshliig Nml oilier s l)l» ' 
sifiits |>ei itlliir to llieinsrixes. i
• III*- sl\le iMiltit sinsoieO |n chllilren's 

iHsles Is tlie iiiutililiig of hat and 
oat; that Is. n lisl <if mnlerlal like 
lie iviat, or of fell nr veil el In the 
olor of the ciiMl, often lias some 
idomnient that reiieuta the coat's cm 
iell|s|iinenl. New nuHlela la coals of 
.Hveteeu or bniailcluih ara made 
sann aa toast b) incoiia of llnlnya aad 
iilerllninyii and tbeir usual Oulsh Is 
I fur collar. Sueb a rout—of brtai*- 
Mh- Is pictured ahore.

The ladies of the First Christian 
! church announce an old fashioned 
! Turkey Dinner, Wednesday, Novem
ber 18 at the Toler building next dour 

I to the cburih. They invite their.
I friends nmuny the business men and 
: women of the city to eat dinner '-'ithl | 
them.

FALL BUILDING DAYS

Thoughtful farmers do not let good build
ing da.vs slip by-once heavy crops are out 
of the way. Better constniction rewards 

those who take advantage of early good 

weather, before cold weather sets in.

W e have a big yard filled with first grade 

building material of all kinds.

Gray Lumber Co.
Q U .A L IT Y ----------------------------- SER VICE

Misa Lillian Levy has returned to 
her home at Dallas following a visH 
of several days here with her slater 
Mrs. Max Berman.

Jim Dulaney, known to his friends 
as “ Uncle Jim,’’ is sinaly improving; 

I  j from a very stubborn attack of i 
I jrheuniatism and is taking treatments 
J 'Ht the Grogan Wells Saniturium.

f I Mrs. William Morton wilt be hostess 
I I Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at a 

meeting of the United Daughter’s of 
the Confederacy.

Miaa Irene Harris, a MrMurray 
Student spent the week end In the 
city with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Harris and sister Mrs. C. W. 
Breeding.

Jasper Waggoner, Is resting aa well 
as an impatient man with a fractured 
ley can. Hs waa iU with bleed polaon 
for aeveral days, but is impruvtny 
from thaL

Itcpceseiilullte John IMillip HIM of, 
Rnlllnmre tiss nied Ms lo-itllli'ate of I 
eamIMiicy for the Kepiililli an iiomlna | 
thm fur I'nlied 8tstes senstor frxiiu, 
Marylsnd to siicceeil Seuntor O E 
Weller HIM. who Is sn avowe* 
'^rel,'' hill had a |8ciureM)ue career 
be< ause of hla deUance of the prehl | 
Wtlon atilt lu Ihe manufacture o f , 
Uider which be allowed to ferment ;

Ce la an attorney, formerly a asum- 
ir of the faculty of Harvard and 

jMina HopUInu, aad aerved wllb Ow 
la Fruaew
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(Continued from Last Week) 
faiaUjr. "Bui It lend* > tort of luue to 
the oetaMteliiueat to bavc >uur rlutlies 
end your acceut In our eiii|>loy, eo eey 
twenty Unv And you uitKtii loanee 
(rarefully about In Ibe ebowrtMHu aa 
inurh aa you van; you are aur* to at- 
truft aitenllou to tlie bouae If uol to 
the uj4dor.**

l*uauv thanked him, and said be 
would try to be worthy of eo uiaeh 
iruat Ue aaid he bad other clutbea, 
far more commeat creatine tbaa tbuoe 
he wa* weaiine. and Uiat bla entire 
wardrulw was henceforth at the die 
poeal of the llartner Motor

And then be laid aerioue and studied 
Blese to the etuhbum bean of Jerry 
Kvery inoralng on the atroke of ten. a 
meaaeiner a|>|>ear\-d at the dour with 
a b*ii of Boner* etniet. orehld and 
ruae Jerry (ave theiu to (he luatda 
aoal them to tho aolchlHirs, but Anally 
la a hurst of reoeniment at the per 
Metre-r she nas tiefinnlnf to feel was 
OMre than Arab and bha>d could hear, 
aha abirled the unopened boa lule iha

■tliei the ainmeal (he tuesaeofer had 
dlaapiieared.

The belt niomlKc when Ibe heU 
ranc, aha ran furlouety d<>wn to re- 
eolee the hated trihute. tiut •topi'ed 
aa the etalr* la auuie amateutrol. etea 
la aatier tier oMiiber aaa uprulu( 
tho boi 

■M..lher r
“They are foe me." I'railenre Upped 

the hot to alion her aaiue uu the la(. 
to banish that >i>rtnain< dlatrual la 
Jorry't mutinous ryea |

"lUace when la faitwr au dexotedT*
The elerk struck ten—a carious c* 

Incidence And then. ai Prudence took ' 
the Aowera from the hot. a aufl cluMer - 
nf yaltow ruaea and lilies of the ealley. 
Jerry saw the enrd—iMane Alirrtua. 
Her eyes Aaahrd. darkened with rada. 
■he Ihruat out anary hand*, aad cau(bl 
the ArlU-ate Aowrrs rouftily. to tear 
them from her tutKher't arm I'ra- 
denee (t'ntly hat with (real A nun aaa 
relatned her bold

"Jerry 1 1 hey re lalne."
liir  Soft fuice was softer than oxer 

bA>re. Jerry's bands liunc inullnoua 
ly foe a niooiein and llo-a diopia^ 
Weakly to her sides.

"Mother pleiiee " the ahla{>eeed 
"I- I -an t dutiil 'hem In Ihe loiuae" 
And then wiiii a pitiful alleiiipl to 
Innih away her dls) my of ein' non see 
said wllh a sorry siolle, "I —I muat he 
develo|tln( uerxta

I’rudeni'e loi'k.d Into her eyes. fW 
leuled <|ulrkly. "I'll tend thefii wa 
to t'arxd Katie ran tak*- them to Ibe 
mall at on<-e Julia dor -t itowera"

lite nett morn.lid at ten uriock. 
Jerry a(<*Hl at the r. .mh *  llaienlnc for 
the exyaaieiV un.>el<o.,e r.nu at br-f 
dour It did a»t come Ten thirty, 
elexrn -and Oo flowers There wat 
sad Buapli Ion In her ryet as ah* 
slaa<-ed now and then, furtlxely. at her 
BHiiher Would her eery own work la 
.eacue atalntt berf

Jerry bad no alifbleet ilouht nf the 
honor and the upriuhtnets of her arnh. 
bom Bland. It was really a Anal dan- 
perate atnwdle la ilefenae of bar muni 
ancred. (Irllah pr>nc>tde of parity, that 
Inhorent nlceneas of thnu(lit. ruoortre 
of peraon. tliai tnralsheo at bent, so 
anirhiy Jerry had Alrted. had frteoled 
Joyonaly frxMn hoaa to boos, had 
Inaghed at lesutleo, traanting enreane* 
tn sheer light heartednens of aptftl— 
that was whea tho real Jerry bad 
slipped by aoinoched. But with that 
loader Ideal enohrlned la the nwBaattc 
glniiHtur of her gnnrded youth, Mie 
would bnaxh no trilling

■be worked with peastoaale Intrixalty 
bendlnf ever the iWetcbes for htr 
honoea and bee eehimnn of Agureo (hr 
tar Into Ute Sight Ithe did ihH steep 
• ell. the had no apietite. and unusual 
dark clrclee outllnnl Ihe loxely iiilaly 
•yea

On her flrat attempt at reto'xatlua. 
the idtl liotiae oa Bexentreoth street 
epiMeitr Ihe purk. after week* of work
and worry and i'S> tn-iie dexotloii. the 
rltared hut B letlrT three huiidreO 
•httlara. for all the fnhalnua lowerln,: 
of her hopes. Jerry laudhed at that 
ramel.1

"I don’t --are' Bee loiw iiiiph fni. 
I've had And look . hut a lot "f things 
I learnt d ' I’ll miike It up ..n Ibe neki 
one. yttuTI « e e " '

(till noi all Iter liiifo * ' r' liceiiirn'lori 
In her vork  - ouid lo .ouui for (be pa 
rhetli piiPor of her fin e In Ihe end 
.lerroltl frit t liit  luelitDi: oinild cuutr 
o f It. l ie  aald so to 1‘riidenre. many 
ttiue* I ruth iiee said nothing

flhr aekeil If [Kiane wa* taking an 
Interest In Ihe bqnlneaa. If ba wtxrhed 
hard, earned hit salary.

"You t>et he earns It, staying la (he 
same town with that daughter of 
yours," .lerrold said ivaentfully, and 
added mors inoilertilely : "Well. no. I 
-an't any that be works much—If aay 
Itut be atUiis arttand. And people 
laiMe la to look him oxer—and tael 
ileatally gel a xlew of the car whllo 
they're In. And liie boya aewn te like

Jerrold hud Inxired no ground fur toai- 
Ing that Uuune, oxen as a prxia|>ecUva. 
auiuvxxliut poorly proapectlxe. tou-ln 
law, had any dealgua upon ths ultimate 
mauageuient of the llaruior Motor In 
aplia o( bla cunacleutlout attendanv* 
tn the ahoxxruoiii. Ida effacamaut from 
Ihs active bualniats of the cuurem wai 
couiplete But he developed an Inor
dinate lutersal In ibe nch. prooy little 
Middle Weeleru city and asksd end 
leas iiuealtuna alioul It. queatloas of 
lutluikle lbi|>ort. when he and JerioM 
were having luncheon lugetber aa tUnf 
often did.

"I'm trying to accUuiala myaelt to 
tho cum liell." he said lightly. In ok 
planatlon of ibla luiereM In thl^(a 
about town. Bui Jerrold, who was 
making him the auhjeci of an avid at- 
teniloB and study, knew II was some 
thing deeper than (haL

"Why, do you know," Uuano askod 
him one day, "you can pick up land 
along tlie river, ami near the rail
roads. fur a sung, abaulutel) fur a 
aungT Building ailet that ought to be 
Worth well, I au|ipoae out quite tbelr 
weight In gxdd—hut worth a furtuBc 
anyhow in ten to twenty yeuro."

Jerrold said be tupiKated ao, his 
ahrew'd. always kind eyes. Ated on 
Ituaue's fui-o

"They haven't half tbs factortoax 
Um iiianufaxiurlng planlix they ought 
te have here. The town could auppori 
a huadred limes the amuuot of buslnami 
U’a gut. It's towns like this wliare a 
big busiueas really |iaya. Isn't Itf 
Where proiwrfy la i-heapk expeasoa 
low. faculties gxMxlI Isn't that tha 
way they ilguror*

"Its the way my father Agumd 
when be started Ihe factory, I should | 
laiagioe." i

"And besides, for a rich faroilag I 
stats like Ibis, they haven't got half 
the elevetvr bnslneMi they ought to 
have. Have they! If the mlddlw . 
OMO have to get Afty pet cent at tho 
farai income, the leuei they can do Is ' 
!• tars tho bunlnooo over to hoiao

adddleniea and hoep Ibe proAta in fbo 
•tale. Shouldnl you say soT 

' l l  aerema no more than roooim 
Ohio."

“There’t a pile of mooey boro for 
any one that goes after It. Isn't iheror'  ̂

hat's the mailer with you? Are 
you trying to sell me tbe Middle 
W eeir

"No, I JucI warn to And out If I am 
sold on It my self," l>uane explained. | 
laughing. "I haven't got a whole lot 
of capital left, you know, after my | 
fotillsh Alert In the last three years. I 
want to be sure wbal I m doing bo 
fore I go tn again Hut ti seems In I 
nie llml this (owu Weil. It's as though | 
It were asleep SouietHsly a going to | 
step la hara ami pick r.p a few Ane , 
BpvlB for factories, a lew choire car ' 
aera fur grata elevator*, and then after | 
a while all bach and lake hta axerctae ; 
rltpt>lng <-ou|a>nt .Ami It seems to me ' 
I was Just hxim for a rcMiium rtl|*|>er.* I 

"I wish you lock, my l»x. I coaT | 
think of 0 pleaaanirr Inihair attort.** I 

And SO while Itunne Waa satlaAed I 
to leave the Manner Motor company . 
to Jerrold t manipulation, Jefrold wat 
latlrflevl Itiul It tbould he so. fur be ' 
knew Ihe young man wat keefdng a 
nary eye oa Ih.nra In general, sud 
that when the optavnun ly came for 
him to rut haiae for himself, this lime 
at le->l he would be suie of bit 
gri-umi Me inM rrmh-iH-e about It.

‘"Ihal't nh-e." tlie laid, warm in her 
approval "It's lust like famlllea—they 
do to 'mp'h heller In sepamle houaes."

"You ran han't, <all him part of 
thi family," pioie-i<<| Jetrolil "Tlie 
way Ibni girl a<i' It's In'-ulting!"

I*U lie wrt.le to terry She -Ih' not 
trouble to return ito- letter by post, 
she merel.v to.r iIh envelope across 
• rui.,>le of times, liuopened. and hand

< ed It tn her hittier.
I "Take II down and give It to him 

will yviuT’
"Nrvw, Jerry, have a heart." otijoct- 

ed Ihe tiaitgered father. “ W hy do yon 
‘ inatat on dragging me Into this ihlagt 

Why, It will make him feel Itko a 
i flMvl to have me pais It semaa to him.
' with Ihe corapllmenta of Ihe boasa,
' ami su forth. Mall It I Mtainpa aro 
i cheap rnough!"

"T>aiighter> are a nitlsance, after all, 
j aren't they. fatherF she agroed. aad 
' orent out st one# In her little car to 
I laopeer (he ceftage on which the wot 

eagaged.
' Jerrold. thus left with tba scraps of 
I the futile corrmpoodeoca. tamed ta
< l*radeo<-e

"Wliai ahnll 1 doF ba asked help- 
I leaoly.

"I don't know." sba aaM grutly 
I ■W'hat do you think F

Bo Jerrold rarrlral |t down to the
j otflre Slid *em for Iniiiae. "It’s noar 
I of III;, tiuslneas. of Course." he said 

'T>on I think I rare how much yon 
' rorris|.iind i.llh the (amity—and don't 

hla'-'>- r h'-i I don't kimw what else 
to «|<> wliti >1 .-s ■« gave It to me and
said to ’. nc li to ; on."

H> , It,a ,| * of paper to
f> •• hi-MlIv H-. though they I nmrd 

, Ms - .-kia I"; mr examined them 
ho|H'iu> saw Llie nnhrokr-n seal of 
tile enrelo|ie.

"Bill- ■lldii'l read It. did she*" he 
said ilehH-le lly

"1 tioii t know, maylie aha did," aald 
Jerry’* father "Khe took It upstalra. 
and It was qn!te a i-lilte te f ire she 
■•anie down .Maybe ah# r.-.id It w hlle 

I abe was up, and then aea --d It. airaln 
' tn fool you. I wouldn't pm It pnat 
1 her”
i Iniane langhed. an.1 examined (he 

envelope more hopefully, hul tba seal 
bore no faint trace of lamperlng 
ftngera

I "I know ihey aay, Nerer aay die.
 ̂ aad try, try again, and all that non- 
I sanae," Jerrold want on gtoomlly "But 
I I Aoo’t put much stork la It la (bM 
- rase Jerry's not a Muhbom gtrl. nal 
1 arnlly. If abo makes a miotahs. abe 
' olway* admits It aad right* ahont facn 
; I ««h'i ,5i»ln|i,^.l«h#f you,.If

ogrusa me lur saying ao. ana i uuai 
think—"

"You don't need ta.* aald Ouane 
grtiuly. "But she dues Ilka mo. And ! 
she brought III* out here, aud by tha 
Bteriial. I'll stick If It takes ten 
years:"

"Well. I think you're wasllug your 
lime, my boy, but have it your own 
way." Jerrold was sympathetic. "I 
(BniY unilvrsland girls myself pra 
dance bin't like that—you can always 
talk her down.*

* * * s e e  a
Uuane bad been la Don MoIsm  ons 

fall bitter month without a word from 
Jerry And then one moroing thera 
waa a telephone call la the machlao 
shop, and Muane knew It wa* Uppor 
(unity calling for him by the niodirra. 
machanlcal cuatrlvanco, n* It seoms 
she often ralla The boy turned from 
lb* telr|>hon* and called out to the 
man in rhargo of the repair shop:

"Kmid a low car for Mloo Harmor 
■be trok* down ool on Kloveoth, oth
er Mde of the park. She's In a hurry."

Befors (ho man la charge could 
make a move or give an order, Duane 
waa on bla fewL

"Mold up that call a minute," be 
sold with Impressive authority In bis 
tone. "l\ r got to *|ieak to Mr. liar 
mer. I'll bo tight back."

Ho broke Into the sacred precinct 
of the presldent'a oOlco without cerw 
mony

"Listen. Mr. Hamier," be began 
with boyish eogeraeoa. "Her enr 
broke down—Jerry'n—and abe phoned 
for a low. May I go after berF

Jerrold looked at him. laughed a 
■ttlo. shook bla bead, "■am you may 
And Uod bsip yooF

* * * * * * *
Jerry sat patleotiy behind the wheal 

af her haadsom* littia readater, ba 
neath the grviaoing braacboa of a graai 
atapla. a skeleluu la tho late fall, and 
waitad for tha tow car. Uor tbooght* 
were far from the quiet Iowa street 
ihe nas away. In Brodilyn. In n Ill-

lit smokaeloaded afadio far op, haok- 
lag oat over ICaat river to tba brave 
lights of Now York. 8ho retomed to 
the time and the place with a violent 
start when the low car la a cloud of 
dual awept op aliivost of her, sad 
Slopped with a rruochlag and grinding 
of brakea She atetqied out brinkly, 
with her naual cordial vmtia for one 
of her f.itber'a employ eea

"I can't Imagine what's the matter," 
•he began briglilty. "It’s deader I 
than-" The atiille froae upon hor 
face when she met Duane Allerton's 
eyen. her voice liecaine a still cold 
thing. "The starter w i«'l work. Will 
yon take me In quickly. pleooeF

Ihiane gut out and siuud bealdo nor 
"Why. how do you doF ha aaltL *1

"Mr. Aliertua.' etc «ald, and be 
came back to her wlib hopeful rager- 
aeas. "I wish you would go away 
again. I was very foullsb to send N>r 
you. I—didn't realUo how It would 
bo. I will pay your way back to Now 
York and give you imuiey enough to
ts taka care of yon—uulll you gat 
■tartrd again—"

"No, thanks, Ml** Marnier, I am 
■taylDg right on tn Den Molaea," be 
aald quietly, without siulllng.

*1—1 wlati you would go," she said 
pleadingly. "It—It makes lue very un
happy-having >00 here.” 

lie shook hla head "I am sorry I 
have a ales luisltloa with your father 
I ahoulda’t think of leaving."

Jarry'a chla lifted deflaatly. "I 
shall tall my father to discharge yoa." 
she threatened

"Then whea I coma boggliig to your 
back door, will your maid refuse lus 
a cruel of bread to atay my huagerf 
be asked lightly.

" If Biy father dlaiiilaaea you and 
uffars yqu a ticket boiuav you wUl t* 
glad enough to go>*

" If your father diauilmed me and 
gave me a ilckai to Ueaven Uaelt Jer 
ry, I would not go wltbont you. I 
shall never leave Das Moluea until I 
taka you with me."

*ril go away myself then." aba cried 
furloBsly. "I don't have to stay hero— 
to be tamullad— and hnmlilatad— 
and—"

"1 shall wall until yoa coma bach 
Jerry." h# said soborly.

"in never roiaa hnckF 
"Oh. yso, you trill come hneh." bo 

aald suftly. "Aa laag aa your Pru 
■anew la here, yoa will come back."

"Tha •tartar Went Work. Will Yaw 
Take Mo In Quickly, PioaaoF

(blab I mol yon once befort—Is Brook- 
lym."

"I don't recall It*
"Quod I Let's both forget It and 

start afresh 1 It trill )m so mock bet
ter la the end"

"Will yon bnrry, plansoT I have a 
tnsinaas appoiatmenL" Bho ronanlted 
the platinum and diamond wiist xratcb 
wllb a moot profcaatunnl nlertneoa.

I "You've changed," ho (old her, not 
I heeding bar worvln, bis eyas on the 
’ slemler contour of her fuco. "Ton arc 
I paler. Perliapa you use less rouge 
' brre than In tbe city."
I "I don't use any on my car," she 
I aald and turned her back upon him 
i Duane gut out the cbnins aad 

fastened her car to hla hot when be 
hud flniRhed he esnie in her again.

"You're Jiwi at heiiuliful s* ever."
, tie aalil softly
, Jerry ilhl not Him her head

"I'm afruld joii ulll have In *lt In 
your own car |o steer It." he islil re- 
yretfiilly "I'm sorr.v. I'd so nitirh 
rnll er have you ride xillti ine. hut—"

"I don't mind. I'd ml her" She
' *llpi>ed iiiilcklv Into her (dace tiealde 
the wheel

Me sluoil iKisIde the csr. very rinse 
; to It, lenning uinhi Ihe d*»>r .She did 
; not meet hi* eye*
I "Jerry," he said very aoftly, "ilon’l 

you (hlnli yun'r* tresilug me very 
Iwdlvt'

She he#(liiie<l a moment The ap 
peal of Ilia vole* xraa a positive pain 
to her, hut Jerry had llatened to Ihal 
apiieal liefore, la her aurrow. Mer 
tone >wa# low. her aerenta Ihclsively 
cold as tbe anawered:

■Ttao. Why noiF
Ha cwaid not hut amlia at (be direct 

aanclnalvenesa of ber retort. Me
tanoi nboai and atnrtad for the tow 
enr abend. BadAanly ak

Hi eqBof n fW  blnn

CHAPTER VII 

la Jnrry'n CiUdnL
Jerry anaouared n aadilen deolro ta 

vIMt bar twin aunia la Uuuai Mark 
dawn tn Iha auaihaastam pan of ibt 
amid and Prudencav trlib bar naual
gentla wllllagBeaa to pleaaa. acquiaacai 
ai oBca (bough with aecral raluctanca, 
for Jerrold aald ha could aol poasIMy 
accoiut>aiiy them, and pleaded bualBaaa 
a* a reason, la all the years of (heir 
tnarrlaga. Pradenea had sever left him 
wllhoul rdnctauca. nor relumed to 
him wliboat }oy.

From (he hours of her rarileat recol- 
Itctloo. Jerry bad assuiited a auleiiia 
ahara of her molher'a re*|Nmslhillty 
for all Iha aanta, sad fur (heir hiia 
baada. and their chlidtea, thair homro 
and ibalr bank accounts. Mad not lier 
niotliar brought ihaui up1 Pruden<e 
bad accepted Jerrold ami Jerry aa a 
bouallful, beautiful dU|>ensailoa of a 
geot-roua and luviug Prov Idence. aud In 
them felt only an linplliit conAdeio'e 
and Joy But her alstera wefe a sa- 
rrvxl truat. uccepieil In all noleuinlty 
and retained wlih unfaltering flilellty, 
and Jerry. In all llilnr* pnn ami (ur- 
rxM of her nmiher's life, shared deeply 
In Ihal otillgallon almost before aha 
could talk.

So w hen Jerry »ahl briskly, "lly the 
way, nuillier. we'd letter run down lo 
Mount Mark and se* what lliui.e twin 
■unis are up lo." Priulenre could only 
yield

Carol was Jerry'* favorite, a t.vi she 
tried wiih kindly Intention tn eoaeenl 
from Ihe general kiioiriei|-.-e of (ha 
fainlly She loved the qnlel liu.-li of 
('arol'* life, and found a Ihrtll of e«- 
allstion In the knowledge of llie gentle 
wIiluwhiHMl (hat followed the riotous 
youth of the iin-riiest and iinwl mla 
Hilexou* of all the aunts. The tender 
Immersion of her entire life In that 
of her orjilianed hahy. Julia, after the 
frivolous vsnllle* of her gay girlhood, 
seeim-d to Jerry a thing divine.

Iliiliy Julia herself, now grown lo a 
niooily, misty eyed. dreaii)-enwrspi>ed 
girl of fourteen, had faaclnaled Jerry 
from the Arsl. and never more than at 
tbit time la ihe light of her new wta- 
dotn and underatandlng. Jerry looked 
al her keenly, noted the luunuuroun, 
far away tone of ber voice, remarked 
the aubtla depth* of her dreamy ayen. 
iha shook her tiead omluooaly.

"You keep an aye on that girt. Aunt 
Carol." she aald waralngly. "You keep 
aa eye on Jolla.*

And when Carol langhed at her. Ml- 
Ing bar that Jolla bad navar given her 
an aattoas moment la all her Ufa, that 
aba eanld read hrr tninoat seal Ilka a 
printed page, Jerry grew only more 
anilona

"Um, (baCa tha kind." atie said. 
"Tha thing yon think la her Inmost 
aoal toa't soul at all. It's Just a little 
borrowed cloud pul on to hide what's 
going on Inatde—like a amok* st-reen."

"Jerry, that'* hoi nice," protested 
Julia's mother "Julia has nothing to 
bide from anyoiia She is the iiiosi 
hooett child, the least deceitful, the—"

"Oh. It Isn't Julia's faolt," Jerry In- 
leriiooed quickly "Ixm't think I am 
erlllclxlir.- Jiilts. bj nny mesns. She 
doesn't know whst's going on Inside 
hi-r, any more ihnu you do .Hhe'll 
lie as tt-iKii siirprlsi-tl as nu.vlmd.v one 
of these dij * ’’

And later s'le said. ''IVrliupa. after 
nil I’m ju-ii l.'irn tu Im- n gurgon Indy 
ivllh snal > h*-'l X to f**ed Ihi- flres of 
aomebiMl) e ls e *  Inli-iil."

And w’-eii iier nitiii did nm uniter- 
stand an I smu sin d d noi etijuj r’d- 
illea. slit- c -'allied liiroiiiiii slier s!M> 
afier Ihis n-atiner:

"I fliinl -he's iiil It poor chllil! The 
divine »|iiick' it will tiurii her up."

"I'rudem-e. wIibI In ihe viorld I* she 
talking uhout)' r 'aml turned to her 
slater for eni;g’ilenm»-ul.

“Oenlna." went on Ji-rry moodily. 
"Bhe'a Ihe only on* of the tiiba that 
baa the eartu.iii:*, but It stM.x out all 
over ber. and believe me. Aunt Carol. 
I know the avmptoma Such a pretty 
girl. loo. Isn't It a abanseF

"Of courae she Is a gealna." aald 
Oarol cnraplar-eally "Kvaryhody aaya 
m. Why, ake*a been writing poetry, 
and hooka, and plays—oven iragadles 
w>«ra

cltle—ever aui>v 
peniil."

"I knew II." atid Jerry deapondaatly. 
"I fell It Ibe minute I Iraikad al bar. 
I'd rather have tbe luesalca myaelL 
Well, wail jusi have to make tho best 
of It. AonI Carol, so try uul to worry 
about It It It proves trai much for 
you. I'll buck you." And then aba 
■aid, "I learned ona thing. The gods 
seem to scatter tbelr good gifts witb a 
(roe and lavlab hand, but I tell yoa 
they deinaud |uiyiiien( In fulL For 
every geulua. a Iriimao aacriflca. Blood.
I tril you. bean's bliwidl A mutlrer, a 
lover, a trleiuL somebody has to ba 
offered up on the altar of every lalanl."

Carol liHiked st Prudcni-SL "Hhe's 
tick, prror child You ought to do 
aoinetliing fur her."

Jerry laughed. "Don't worry about 
nia. I'm no genius and thank Mod for 
It I'm Just a comuionplac* maker 
ovor of other people's houses, aud I'ro 
glad of It—sad making mousy. Into tha 
bargain. Bui I know whai I'm talking 
nbouL To keep n genius going, a hu
man heart must feed the aacrlKclal 
Oreo. And If I'm not much miatakea. 
poor ilear Utile Julia will be calling fur 
kindling one of ibeoe days.”

Carol and Julia went wllh them la 
(ba country to viall Lark and Jim on 
their lovely Iowa fanu. Lark's Ihraa 
children Jrrry inspected with anllrlious 
lateresi, prouounced them very iilc*. 
very healthy and quite human, thank 
God. and vrashed her hands of tbem. 
Hal ail# hovered constantly over Julia 
wllh s pavsionala pliy which aenl ihs 
aunts off Into peals of aterry laughter 
and raaaperated Julia herself late 
•eetblng fury

It was (•leaanm te be la Mount Mark, 
among tbe old friends. In Iha old boinax 
dlacuaalng old days and deeds with 
tha inlaclriavous memliera of ihe par 
sunage family They talked of Fairy 
aad Gene, they talked of Coonla and 
Prince and tbelr mlracnlonaly golden 
traMcking la oU.

T ic  twins said It saamad strange

ttial Connie had remained away xrhen 
Jerry wsa tn Nrw York, that oh* had 
gim* sr> sudrieiily and remained ao 
long And when she was alone wlib 
her sister* Pmdence said, slowly:

"You iiiiistn'l think (.'ounle waa nog- 
Irclliig Jerry, girts- In any way. You 
■ee. they bad bt^a talking of luaklag 
that trl|t. anyhow, ao—1 Juat wrote 
and logged ihein In go al once—and 
lo Huger as long as i>usslble."

Tlie twins atared. then liiughed. then 
Hglitlv atiriiggerl their ahnulilers. "We 
might have known It," waa wli.-rl they 
aald

"Hut Pruilenre," (irviteKied l,nrh, 
wto*ii sire li.id thougirl It ov**r, "ahr 
could have made It so pti-asaat for 
Jerrv"

"Jeirv didn't go  to be plraannl." 
Pruth o i  I- ilefenderl Irerself. "Bh* went 
to he flee nm! alie salil hi-melf she 
corililn I lie free If we put her to Coo- 
nle'a inre. Ilesldtm- If her Ufa lay 
lliere. she would loive fouiirl It. But 
If there was ludlitng for her In New- 
York—I waniiH] her hack. And no 
one hut Jerry could hiid Ihal out."

Pru.'eni-e and Jerry had left l»ea 
MoIim-s on Ihe early morning train 
■boul half pusi six or aevt-n. At hr*' 
past nine thirl aiitne morning, Jerrold 
1'alli‘il Irusne liilo the office

"Mi'W'a busInessY' he aakr d cheor 
fully

"Flue Fill lenriiliig the Iraile from 
Ihe groin,il up. I picked up four tool* 
and a cun of oil yeatenlay," aald 
fiusne.

"Prudence and Jerry have gone 
down lo Mount Mark to visit the aimts 
and rousliu. Mow would you like ti. 
iMUie U|i lo the house and stu.v with 
me In their abaemel I can only ad 
mit. with all due luodesty. Hist we 
have s g<s>d rinik."

iHisiie flushed with pleusure.
“ I'd like H. If you're sure I won't lie 

In the wuy," be said with great eager 
ness.

"Not a bit. I'm glad lo have yon. 
The housa la like a roorgua withoiil 
them thi-y talk to much."

"You know I don't really know Jerry 
very well," DuHOe eiidaloed canlloua- 
ly. "I m only la love with her, tbal'a 
nil."

"You're sure of Ihal, are you) Bure 
IFa not Juat a IIIHa Infalualloa thnl 
Hagers w>—from pique—boenuae abe 
reuwlna eecalrttrauL*

Duane ahook Ida head. "I'ro sure. 
Barer than death since I met Pru
dence." Aad then on a aadden tbougtil 
he raid. "Yoa—you are sore Prudence 
will uot mind."

“Prudence suggested II, my hoy. Pru
dence suggested II." And he added 
dryiy, "wiieu you've kuowu Prudence 
MB long SB I have, you'll know thul she 
Inis a nasty huhii of thinking of things 
flrst."

lliey went over |o the hotel at once 
and got liiiHne’s hug, and tlicii drove 
mil the lovely aven-ie toward the greut 
house, slum Inc hrouil unil w hite ainniig 
the hsre iiiuples Ihiil lieilgml It on 
every shl«-

.li-rroid Idl the Wi.,v Into the living 
riHiii). where Miianc Iniil sal oni-e he 
'on- with l■rllIlell<-e. and i-alled Katie

“Were going lo have Mr. Alli-rlon 
wllh IIS while the fHnilly'a awiiy ” he 
explHlm-d sinl.ihlv ".Now look ufter 
him tih-rl.v und in.ike Idtn coiiifortiiMe 
And fell .Mnr.i I’ve hei-n hriiggine nlxiul 
her c<Kik:ng Mr. Allerton la a pnr 
llciilHr friend of Mias Jerry a. you 
know-."

Katie siulh-d hruiidly. "I know," alie 
raid, will the re.|iv,ifut. friendly fa 
iiilllnrity of long and devoted aervice 
"I heard her lell you alMiut him over
the lel. j. '

Both men laughed, and Duane 
blushed iMiylshly.

“Well, he's a friend wf mine any
how, so lie giMMi to him." raid Jerrold.
And mind you ray noihiiig to nay

“Oh. no. Hnrmer, I. wnnldwT.'

Mhe siiah-il lowsiil imiiue with piesw 
ant ayinpulhy smi curluua Interest.

Jerrold took Duana'a hugs and led 
(he way up Hie wide coinfortabla 
stnlra. ‘"I'lila deu lu the end of the 
liall la Jerry's Iden," he explained. In- 
dleating Ihe lieautlful lounge at tha 
head of Ibe slalra ''8lie rays It aeeiua 
au aorilld Juat lo divide a hoiiae with 
a halF so preato—a lounge. We'va 
huHt the house over three ttiues on 
Jerry's ai-cnuul When abe waa bum, 
lo inuke her a nursery. When sba 
grew up. to gel lid of It. And Hie last 
lime when MmteluMly gave bar Tha 
Mouse Kesullfiil for a t'hiiatmaa prea- 
enl, lo iii.ib* Hie niagaxln* look Ilka 
thirty eenis. Bhe oaya aha did svery- 
thing that Hia magsalne umde fun of. 
Just to show II up This la where wa 
hang out."

Me leil Iha way acnisa to the wldiA 
hrighi, rhnmilng riHuu Its shared wlib 
Prudrm *, and IHisn* Inokeil ahuul U 
wllh pleiisura. Hui Jerrold frowned, 

"Woini-n are—well, mnim-n are cer
tainly--HoiiveHmea I think I don't 
know Prudence very well, hul then, 
what cau you *x|iaciT We've liaan 
married only Iwriily yenra''

Ihiune waUiied him. iHughlng, raid 
noHiIng, while Jerndd stslkiil grimly 
out Into Jerry's atiilrway luuiige and 
reluriwil dragging wllh liliii a heavy, 
lironx* suiuhlng sIhuU.

"I have many l-ml hshliw." Jerrold 
want on ghMunlly. “Otia Is that I will 
■moke every mom ng before I get up. 
Prwileiice ikM-an'l wpiirove of II. 8o 
every morning la lb* twcoly-iwo ysara 
of iHir eoanubtal bllas, aha has logge<l 
my smoking aland out In tha lounga 
wbare ah# aaya II heloago. aad every 
night I lug II bark liefure I go to bad. 
Twenty two ysara of It F

Ihiaue laughed la keen en>iymeai. 
"l.sM Hiliig aha did bafure aba laft 

waa lo trot Hurl stiiad out of Ibe bed
room Knowing all the time Iha minuia 
I gal borne. I'd trot II back."

"I'rudeiice doss nut amoks. I Infer" 
"Jerry doesn't either—hers," aald 

Jarrulil qiilehly "Mostly Ibe nlea 
women don't—hero, il didn’t aaam t#

Inka tai the Mlddta West. Jerry did 
la college n few limes for fun—all tho 
girls do and sba told as aba smoked 
a great ileal In New York Bui ah* 
doesn't hero. Wa didn't tell her not tov 
mind yoM I'nidenia aaya even daugh
ters are free souls when they grow 
np. Hlie’s gol a alunnlng lIHIa stand 
Ihal Some sriilpior made for liar In 
New York—a beuuly—unm It tot 
pins"

And then, with (bat gentlencaa of 
insHmi Ihal mail* Jerrold Manner tba 
man thul Pruilenre could adorn 
(hmuahoul her life, ba said:

"Tliul's Jerry's louiu across the hslL 
Mo on over and have a look, while I 
lell Mary aliout dinner. It's vary 
caie."

"IVv do you mIndF 
"Not a bli. It's worth seeing. Wa 

did II over to salt her—you know — 
III opiMvsIllon lu TIh- Mouse Hesuttful. 
I'll lie up la a mlniile " Aad ha struck 
off downstair* whistling hllHiely.

Ihiane walleil until a dour closed t>a- 
hind him somewhere below, and then 
be crossed quickly to Jerry's room.

Invulunturlly, he ■inlleil. Mow could 
be have falleil lo nH-ognlae His In- 
ixmgrulty of her gtiinly hinek and 
orange siimiumllngs lo ItelHy'a alley 1 
This riiiini hraalheil of her, II rang 
of lier̂ —soft and wuriii. suhtiy fragrant 
with hiiue eliiaive (lerfuiue. Me knew 
Insli nlly. In spite of ihe presence of 
• hi- two iiiiilds, thul .lerry wa* ex|iect- 
ed to ilo lier own riMUu. The wnsla- 
laski'l hull aol iH-eii eiiipth-d. And 
lying smoiiK the silken cushions of His 
ilii.v Iteil, lay s soft riimpleil hli of lav
ender and lure -a hundkerclilet Idly 
liHUM-d Slid i-areh uly left there.

lie uulked slovvly up the three sreiis 
Hist led lu Hie day tied, a pretty 
Ihrone-llke dais, with hangings of 
rayal bln* velvet, ami he stood beside 
Ihe silk and velvet conch that served 
aa ■ bell for Jerry at night, looking 
dawn at It amnherly. Ha lifted the 
bit of linen and Inca and touched It 
te hla lips and ainiled at bla own folly, 
telling hlwacif ha was gsHIng to bo a 
aenlimanisl fool.

There were hot two photographs la 
tha rxMiin. tboea of Prudence and Jar- 
rold, bandauinaly framed In flue and 
gold. No ceantleiu anapabota, na 
nchoolgirl chams, no peaiiled nkotebao, 
Jaol the two pictured faces abe loved 
Ibe heat. Among the amber and gold
en artk-lsn on her draostug tabis lay a 
strand of eryatnl heads lightly 
dropiiad.

Tliere waa only one picture upon tha 
ih-llcriely itutevl walla, and this *ar- 
prloed him, represeoHng as It did the 
tliooghl of one who had studied Alt. 
Il WHS a great green and white ocean, 
gtani waves Inalilug Hiemaelvea Into 
bwiii and spray.

There were luilll-in hiHik shelves all 
over Hie riMun, and linuitredN of hooka 
—fairy tuleii, |HM>tr>'. phlltisu|ihy, love 
atnrlen, wild adventures. Me amlled 
■I the hrendlh of Interest displayed by 
the HsMH-liiMMil and lo.iklng more liuse- 
ly he raw Hisl It reprexenied eiioi-ha— 
new shelves Imvlng l«*en added lo ac- 
tximnmditle Hie rhungtug taste of In- 
crcsNlug yeiirs. Tlie:e wa* a hiaik of 
(Miciii* lu Hie window-seiii. lying open, 
fail- down lie am.led agiilii when ha 
nolheil Hiimug Ihiise on the shelve* 
■D ih-i-asloiml iirnfrudliig lilt nf lace, or 
dellc.ilely leiored Hneu Ohvinusly It 
wa* n favorite trick of Jerry'* to murk 
her pime In a booh with Ibe hundker- 
chlef aiie wa* using. Duane was Imy- 
lahly idraaed to have discovered thia 
trait of hero, abwe and uiialdad, tn her 
■tarme.

Turning ahoal auddenly ha lifted hla 
eyes and Marled violently. Me Was 
dlm ily opponll* the riullng oeean of 
green ami while and saw It clearly for 
the Brwl lime He fell ahaohed aa 
though

Nest Wnak )



wi- PEOPLE ’jS confidence
If its bargains in Household Goods you want it will pay you to see us before you buy. Just 
received a car of the latest styles and finishes in Furniture right from the Factory.

R. ANDREWS FURNITURE STORE
SELLS YO U  FX)R LESS

THE HBAET OF TOWN ON WEST FIKST STM B T

HOGUE’S TOURIST CAMP
“THE ONLY ONE IN TEXAS LIKE IT*

Evtrytkiag under cover. Private roome. AU coavealencea. 
AU amuaementa around the comer.

H. B. ALLEN
DODGE EHOTMEES MOTOE VEHICLES 

SWEETWATER. TEXAS. PHONE M

“ OILS-

“TUBES”

Wostern Produce Co.,
Incorporated

"THE OLD RBUABUr

Om% te front with tb« bMt Rfir** 
fnr

Turkeys, Poultry, 
Eggs and Hides

PHONE I I

Aak your Groceryman for Dreaalcn Quality Bread 

LIKE MOTHER MADE

THE PALACE BAKERY
GUS DRESSLER. Prop. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BAKER 

“The Oldeat Bakery In Sweetwater”

"SEE THE NEW”

PAIGE AND  JEWETT
SIX CYLINDER MOTOR CARS 

Before You Buy

JUSTISS MOTOR CO.
PHONE 668

M i t r i i i i i i i s i i i i i i u t i i n i  I i v i t i ' a

Quality, Service, Appreciation

HOGUE BROS.
“ Staple and Fancy Cracattaa”

Fruit*. Vegetablei, Candiea, Cigara 
and Tobacco* and Cigarete*

Phone 696 Free Delivery

beat— Wo guarantee

âint Shop
• f  QuaUty- 

lUSKS, Prop.

CHRYSLER CARS
SUCCESS

Without n pamllel In Motor Car 

Hiatory

TOLER MOTOR CO.
Per Denaonatration, Phone SSS

Drees It up for the wife end kida with tha

Gwnw Morris

MILLER A  MIZELL
AUTO PAINTERS AND TRIMMERS

Phone 166, S06 Bhn St. 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

ns D O OR-
■U t l|  nice thing! Ant 

IBM planaing nnd comfoH> 

yon go out the doof^.;^^ 

loney le ft  You know M f  

ProfHe nnd More Baden-

ROSCOE MOTOR CO.

UNCOLN

R  GRAVES

THE ONIVBESAl CAD
POEDSON

Aatheetaed Selee aad Seretee

Come la and Driva Away A Guaranlaad 
Ford Uaad Car.

EOSGOB, TEXAS

THE MOTOR OASIS
ROSCOE, TEXAS

COURTESY AND DEPENDABLE 

AUTOMOBn.! SERVICE
t,

MVP SBD

i\ by remoTtng the cauaaa ef diaa aM.

W ELLS SANATORIUM
SWEETWATER 

on ni when health ia a queetloa

ll*

\i\

WILLARD BATTERIES
BEST FOR THE MONEY— AS LOW AS 116.00 

PHONE S46

“ QUALITY —  SERVICE —  APPRECIATION**

MOTOR INN AND CAMP GROUND
KOSCOC TCXA8

-BVBRYTHINC FOR *^OUR CONVENIENCE”

M0DI',RN HOME 
ON FARM LAST

C. H. RASBERRY FARM CONDUCT. 
ED AS BUSINESS— IMPROVE
MENTS SHOW PROSPERITY

One of eant Nolan county's moat 
proirreiwive farmer*, and proaperoua 
faraMr as well, judging from the gen- 
aml appearance ef hia home and land, 
I* C. H. Eaaherry who livsa sight 
miles east ef Sweetwater in the Stam
per conuuunity. Located along n 
apicndid ytrip of farming country, 
employing the most modern farming 
method* and evidently taking conaid- 
erahlc pride ia the appearance and 
upkeep of kie kome and farm, Mr. 
Ranberry repreaents that type of 
farBMrr that is gradually forging to 
the front a* aueceesful farmers and 
ooUtandiiig ceunty citiseiu every, 
where,.

With all the coavenience* not usu
ally found outside of eitioa, in hie 
home, and enjojring many privileges 
that are (eund only on farm*, tha 
Raahutry family ia in an era of proa- 
perity and hpppiaeaa that cornea as 
the reward for acientific farming, 
aeusible planting methods and modem 
up-fe-the-minutc ideas on raising 
feed stuff, livestock and poultry for 
heme use. Ideally located as to assy 
marketing distance from Sweetwater 
and near the Sweetwater-Eskota 
rond, the newly constructed Rasberry 
farm home set* in a little grove of 
trees facing south, commanding a 
sweeping view of fine grain fields 
and the general countryside.

The home itself would be a credit 
to Sweetwater or any other West 
Teas* rity. Ijirge. roomy and built 
along the moat modem stylea of ar- 
ehitei ture, the home is modemly 
equipped, nicely furnished and is ar
ranged for the utmost in comfort and 
convenience.

The houae i* practically new, being 
completed only last spring. The 
purrb, pillar* and outside ornaments 
are in brick and concrete.

A carbide ga* plant ia at the rear 
of the house, and the house and por
ches are equipped With modem gas 
lighting fiatures.

Mr. Rasberry has many arrea of 
hia splendid farming land planted in 
cotton, but he also raises much feed. 
Ilia feed crop this year wa* rut befoiw 
the freese came and he has a laigs 
amount for winter use. He raiaea hia 
•wn fewd which enables him to hasp 
poultry, hog* and live stork at a 
mimimuB cast and maximum profit 

Mr. Rasberry experts to make from 
IP to I f  bales of cotton this aoaoon. 
He bao alroady gathered six bales 

A splendid Dork of poultry is «on> 
sidrred one o f the moat important 
phi *11* of his farming buninooi, for 
Mr. Raobfiry ronsider* farming Mrict- 
ly as a hnaiaeM and conducts it so. 
Hi* Dock ip made up of Rhode Island 
Red. and Wyandotta. Many fryers 
taorv markoiad in soason, in addition 
to those reasumrd on the farm. Eggs 
are also marketed, and the total in* 
ronir from them* sources during the 
year is a nice sum.

One milk row is kept at the farm, 
and supplie* the family with butter 
and milk. Raaberry raiaea meat hogx 
also, and a* a result of raising hw 
own feed, and having poultry and 

g*. milk, butter and pork always 
availahla, his grocery bill ceases to 
be a worry and what cotton is told is 
aonaideted a* so much profit.

MOHONY TO LECTURE

Dr, L. G  Morony, former pastor of 
khe h'ivst Baptist church herr, but 
)Kiw of Abilene, left Abilene Monday 
on a national lecture tour which will 

in narida and include the 
;es of Georgia, Virginia, North 

eSaroNna, Prnnsylvania and close in 
Now Yuik>URy> bis old home.

He win lecture under the auspices 
of the Anki-Bvolution League of 
America. The purpose of this or- 
iganlxiticn la, “ first, to create public 
conm icnce in every state to exclude 
ovolution test books in tax supported 
achoola and second to create public 
conwieiice ia every school district 
where it will b« difficult for teacher* 
of evolution to gi t a school.”

In addition, there will be a legis
lative (itogram advocated for every 
state.

Hylton School Is
Strong For Millert

All teacher* may not look alike to 
Hylton rumi school students, but this 
year their names will all pound the 
name. For all’a Miller at Hylton.

The schmil has three teachers and 
all thme arc named Miller. They are 
Vinaon W. Miller, Miaa I.oIb Miller 
and Miaa Annie Miller. Th* school 
opened Monday with about 80 stud- 
eats enmBad.

Mna LwM Will* returned Tuesday 
hMlA6 ko bar ham* at Dallas following 
b  kkft of aovwal dayi here with her 

Hw. M B. Jameeon and faiu-
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TECH THAIN HERE 
A »|K‘cial train, rarryiiiK the 

T«chn'Iut(iivl ('ulleg« football team, 
many itudunU of that institution and 
Lubbock buainaaa man and fans, paa 
aad thruuirh Sweetwater early Wed" 
iieaday enroute to Abilene, where 
the Matodora won the Arwislice l>ay 
battle from A. C. C. 1« to 7. The 
train came m Wednesday maht over 
the T—P and switched t«i the Santa 
>'e for the return trip to laibtiuck.

At^ntrians Want German Annexation - **♦

SOCIETY

Make Your Home 
More Beautiful

AND YO l’ R VACANT LOTS 
PKOKITABLK

RAMSEY’S 
Austin Nursery

Can fumiah you the beet of 
everythinit needed in the way of 
Shade*, Shrubbery, Vinea, Pruit 
Treea, Crapes, Berne*, etc.

Place Your Order 
Now

Drop a card to tneir local 
auent >tatin( juet what you need 

You will yet the eery beat 
of ever>-thiny

J. H. Fultz, Agt
BOX 41

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

DR. S. B. COX
OPTROMETfllST 

ACCURACY IN EYB SERVKK  
At Polaco Orwy Steve

LADIES AID 
SOCIETY.

The Ladle* Aid Society of the 
First Christian church held a very 
intereatinK bueinea* meetiny and 
Bible study Monday afternoon at the 

'church. Dr. McKiaaick led the Bible 
leaaun from Snd Peter.

Mr*. W. C. Davi* occupied thê  
c hair duriny the buainem part of the 

: meetiny. It waa decnled to hold their' 
annual ThaiikayivinK turkey dinner 
November Id in the Toler buildiiiy 
neat door to the church.

They will aaaist the Colden Ruler*
, in yiviiiy a Bov Supper WnlnoMlay 
cvciiiny following Prayer Meeting, 

i The tiolden Rule Circle, held their 
' meetiny in the up*talm parlor dur>
|lny the *aine hour and completed the 
I details of their Christmas Uaaaar.

MARY MARTHAS
ENJOY MEET.

With a quartette of hosteiisee, Mr*
Herman Burge. -Mr*. Joe Boothe, Mr*.

I John Aycock, Mr*. Waller Bennett, 
the meeting of the Mary Martha Cla«s 
of the Methodist church Sumlay 
School enjoyed a pleasant meeting 
Aeitnenday afternoon.

The meetinf waa held in the church tj,, iMismees hour, 
basement and Mr*. Je*«f llemby ^  wa« decided to bold their 
prratdent of the claea occupied the ( hnstmaa meetmg December 9th atj 

[chair, and read the icnpture leaaon. the houM e f Mr*. William Morton on' 
Mr*. Ted Hall led the prayer. I Umar Sreet.

It wa» decided to hold their annual j||.̂  Hughe* served plates of sand* 
Chriatmaa Party, about the middle of ̂ refreshing Ire, and splen-
December at Mrs. Hemby'* home. ;did home made chocolate candies.

Krfreahmeat. were served I _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _

I'lin of tlic vii*l lliroiig Dial gulp 
erml In llie wiimre of the Votive 
church III Vienna reinuilly to ilciiion 
Klrale In fuior of tlir pro|Mi**Hl Hiinev 
iitlon of .\iistrl* hy lieriUHiir. The 
union of llie two couiilrle* In the noi 
illRfiilil future I* lonalilereil prnli.ihle

S P E C IA L  SA LE  O N  LA D IE S  SILK  
A N D  W O O L  DRESSES

S4.98 -  $9.98 -  $13.98 -  $14.98 -  $16.98
New Shipment of Taffata Hats

Whale of A  Sale Continues

YAMINI DRY GOODS COMPANY
East Side Squai e

Phone 469 Sweetwater

4 —

NeoL president occupied the cheir for J a n i tO P

Seek* Refuge In 
Bank After Row

MRS. MYERS 
CHAMPION SPELLER.

An argument that started between 
two colored sister* of the negroes* 
hurrh here was the direct cause of 

a sensational down-town chase and 
some mean knife wielding Sunday 
afternoon. The colored sisters had a

DR. P. T. QUAST
Optomotriet 
Eyeaight Spoc- 
aliet—  Glasaaa
fitted aad fur-

SWEETWATER. TRXA8

the *e«ond hostile sister, a First Nat- 
I ional Bank and City Hall janitor. The 
two brethren met In a down-town al-

I

We SsR. Rey. Rea* aad Repair 
ell am he* el typewv«>eei aad 
hddieg Maehiae*. MseduBev*ee» . 
fee Paper, Ribhaas aad Typo- | 
writar Sepplias. Ciaa aa a trial.
WEST TEXAS TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
Waal Narth Third Straa*

Harry R. Bondiet
LAWYER

Ovor City N«t S v «*t««t «r

New Styles and Colors 

In Caps 

$2.00 to $3.50

WHITTEN’S SHOP

DON’T MISS

THIS OPPORTUNITY

$100.
Col’jmbia Console

$ 7 5

12 Records Given Free with each maciiine.

S P E C IA L  PRICES O N  H IG H  G R A D E  

PIA N O S

P. T. Quasi Music Store
MUSIC o r  QUALITY

J

hara.
bald gaada, ate. agaiaa* Eire. Light 
a«ag. Taraeda, Wiad aad HaiL 

J. L  ROSS
4, Taeas Reah Reildiag, 
Sweatwatae, Taeaa

Caartaaa* aad 
halaaea aad P<
Sere tea.

Am-
• ral' Oi rac tied

' •  i'.. .

Wright Furniture St 
Undertaking Co.

Day Phaaa 949-------Night 4tS

WESLSY BIRLE CLASS ____________
ENJOYS MEETING. = At the wM-iai meeting and Spelling

i Mrw. J. T. Hughe* was hoste** Wed- Match held in the church parlor* at **®'̂ **! hu»band of one of the war- 
’.nuia) aftsmoon at a social and the Firat Christian church Wedne*- *i*ter*. sought to pacify matter*

Ibusineas meeting of the Waaley Bible day evening. Mr*. J. F. .Myer* of “ P 41**
('laa* cotnpoaed of the adult women Walnut Street “ spelled down" SH 
of the Methodist Sunday St hulo , nirn and women of the party,

Mr*. I. S. Focht led the devotional Dr. S. N. Leach and Mrs. Jim 
part of the meeting and .Mr*. K, J. Tiammell were chiwen "Captain*”  and •^**” *®**"
______________________ _____ each chose fourteen on the aide, Robert, who cleaa* up the city hall,

Homer Bradford and Misa Jewel' * ’><< National Bank, saw Will
Lindley, proved strvnou* “ttacher***,' doubting hi* good; 

land ••gave out” tho spoiling from|*"4ontIons, struck o ff down the alley.|
Webeter's old blue hack spoiling i *4 b alleged, produc^ a mam- 
book. ['noth knife and gave chaseT TTie pair'

I>r. McKiaaick was the “ sole sur-'did a niftick Charlie Taddock down 
rtvor”  of the Doctor'* side and 4he alley and turned into Third 

! Mra. Myere upheld the honor of Mr*. Mreot. Robert, sighting the First 
' Trammell’s side. ' National Bank looming aheaiL pro-
' Seth Johnaton declared all the veryld«*«"l bis key* on the run, dajbd| j ~
hardest wotvia came to him but he. *"*'* •**•■ friendly refuge and his place j Mrs. Willard Gibson loft Tuoaday Mrs. Gaorge Massey has returued 

.stood the "ga/r* about eight rounds, business, looking the door behind night to spend a few day-a at Fort from Dallas where she 
while Dr. McKisBick sp<-lled his last)**'■**• Thwarted ia his proposed peace 
word wrong after it had been spelled 4Vill stood around long enough
rorrectly by the opposing side. |4o he picked up by officers and was 

A **box supper” furnished a de-; locked up. 
lightful spread following the regular' Hr is charged with asault in County 
Prayer meeting service and fortified | Court 
the crowd for the spelling ordeal

Bill

Dr. C. D. Lindley
EUrtric Tr*sl*eetDieU»ereii», 

O be l«lr i«»

17, T « i « r EaaIi I
Offic* PW. 318. Ph 484M

TIME FOR A 
PLUMBER

I

Save yourself winter 

p*ief by having your 

plumbing inspected

I ’NOW.

II
OTTO CARTER

V. E A R L  EARR
A 1 rt>i;.\K,V AT I » W

BldgHsni-
K i > ,

Triisl ( 
N -  I

I For Sale or Trade
640 laib^
C'Mitilv; 800 b k w  lilTaWU m m d  

200 n'*r«« ia cvltivalioa i f » - d  I'-re* le 
imsrsvvmvolt. 
aad w  II lalis
I. '

43# per
4S000 ia claar

D O U T H IT , M A Y S  &  
PER K INS

A T T O R N E Y  A T -L A W  
Swa#fwat«r.

i 1. Lee Lusk
, Kf \ K«T.\TE LOANS 
j IN.^lrKA^•rE

SELF CULTURE CLUR 
ENJOYS MEETING.

Mrs. A. W. Canfil waa koetese at a 
meeting of the Self Culture Club 

. Friday afteraoon.
 ̂ Nearness to Armistice Day sug
gested the splendid patriotic program 
erfaieh was led by Mrs. W, W. Davis 
who also praaidod over the busiaes* 
part of the pntgram.

Binging ~Rm#rica”  wNh Mra Jim 
) VuMer at the piano was the firet 
nijnihdr; Men. M. A. Belcher gafThti 
interesting Ulk on “ The Place . of 
Women in the Dceilay qf Our Cgip#. 
try"; Mra. O, dtepheaaoa read, “ The 
Doughboy In Flanders” ; Leona Ruth 
Bettor read. “ ITaying Grandma" aad 
for aa oucore gave “ Wood Ticks"; 
"Flander's Feld” was read by Mra. 
John Korbl; Mr*. Charles Canfil, 
gave a vn^ pleasing readiig end waa 

I (allow 1 by Mr*. I. S. Fueht, who read 
ithe p lettvr from an exservice 1 
I man • n, “ War Service and What' 
! Good I Gnt Out of the U. S. Army I
Borvire". I

Hint g 'The Star Spangled Ban-; 
ner", concluded the program. |

Mrs Caiifil'a refreshment platce, 
hr, r-J jelto ,tnpped with white 
ci< >11 and blur angel food cake. A ' 
m.r. :urr flag derorat->d the lovely 

ici. lien  IS lad served with Saratoga 
flal.i >, olive* and hot tea.

Malory spent 
Stamford on bu^eao.

Thursday in

INSURANCE

W e insure anything 

against everythiU^.

W e write every known 

kind of Insurance.

Whatever may be your 

requirement in the line 

of insurance, we are 

prepared to give you 

prompt and efficient 

service.

Joe Roberts of Roacoe spent Arm-| Judge and Mrs. A. 8. Mauxey and 
istice day here visiting friends and Mr. and Mrs. John Focht retumod 
relatives. j Tuesday night from a trip to Austin.

spent
Worth witk hor siater Mrs. Hngh'saveml days taking medical treat- 
McKrnxie who is some what improved mont. Mr. Massey went dowrn to ac- 
from a long illneaa I company her home.

MARLIN HOT WFiLS

Ik

WHERE LIFE GIVLVG WATERS PLOW.
Come to Marlin, tho year-round health resort, for rhoumattam, 
nourltia, stomach trouble and all chronic diaoaass. Modom up-to. 
date hoteb, clinics and bath houses. Coifing and dancing- Aak 
your neighbor who has been here or wrrite,

THE MAELIN CHAMBEE OF COMMERCE 
MARLIN. TEXAS

Kendrick-
at the I. O. O. F. Hall at ! 'T'l A
H-k. The report of the maet- j 1 n O n i p S O n  A ^ P F l C y

The Rebekah I-odge will hold their 
regular aomi-monlhly meeting Friday 
evening
7 -iO o’>-
Ing and trip to Dora Weilnrsday | 
evening will be a feature of tha meet- j 
log

m H O M E  BUILDERS
* W e  in position to Mj^pfjryou with all' 

kinds of Builders Hardware, consisting of 
Nails, Locks, Hinges, Flashing, Screen 
Wire Cloth, Roofing, Steel Reinforcing, 
Paints and Varnishes.
Our motto is “Service” . Giving Honest 
Goods at Lowest Possible Prices, that will 
compare favorable both in quality and 
price with competition.
If we do not have what you want we will 
get it for you. In serving you we serve oiir- 
sclves to our individual interest. If we have 
l>U'ascd you tell othei's, if not, tell us, that 
we may make it right with you.
W e Solicit Your Dusiness.

C. W. Bryant Lbr. Co.
W. N. 8rfl St. Near Orient Station

I -

SUCH IS LIFE
•v

U«n T^lm

A
FOOL ISM

Q u e s t i o n  .



*

¥

¥

¥

SO C IE T Y

♦

¥

MISS DE BERRY HOSTESS 
TO LARGE PARTY.

All  fM 'f|lt*(>IIHl tliS I' tuvk

BAPTIST M. 5. MEET ENTERTAINS WITH 'BEAUTIFUL UKIOGE
IN CIRCLES. BRIDGE PARTY. PARTY.

/Vt.urtJiiiK lu their u<uul pht'i the; Uii Moiiuu>' uflrriiuuii, Mn. Eiunk. lleuuliful in every Ni'p'.niitmi'iit unil 
seeoinl .Moinliiy of the iiuinlh i» net, .Mur< hi.-i.ii unit .Mr». Jm- Hmveii were .Jel'i.'litful ;'le«>Miit wa* the ItriilKe 
.ie:Je f.ir Cirele iiieetinm at theljoiiit imeti(t<e» at a ileiirthtful Bruit;*' jiaily Thnrailay afternoon with Mm. 
home'* of the meiiihera of the Biiptmt Party when they received their fr'eiidu Levy ho lored more than half
Mlaaionary Society of the Eirat Bap- at the home of hteir mother, Mrs. M .hundred of her friend^. v*ho enjoy the 
list Chureh. IB. Howard on Oak Street honoriiiK Jivereion.

I .Mik. UIu .Miller la i hairmaii of thejMra. Howard McDonald, a bride of a: Rosea and lovely dahliua nodded s' 
jlircle wh'ch met .Monday afternoon few weeks. jwelcome to the yuejts who yalhered

plaee|at the home of Mrs. II. Bluncett and' The nearneat to ThankaKivinir waa|^roiind the fifteen tuhUa placed
Tuesday eveiiinjr of laat week when devoted the afternoon to piecinK 
50 or more yuuiiK people were “ (Had quilt.

empnaaiied in decorotiona of autumn ^bout the chariiiiiia rooms for the
! leaves, chrysanthemums and ferna. irames. The table covers and score

to go to the Hospital” and the reason, Mrs. 1). I. Herioion and Mrs. W.'E'ive tables were placed fur the Kumes, colors followed the color scheme 
was that Mias I)e Berry irave one of K. Wade's Circles held a combined | with the score rerde fuliuwiiqc the ^̂ f room.
the most eliarniiny parties of the ̂ business and fancy work meetinK at 
season, when she asked the Epworth the home of Mrs. L. Eaber.
Leairue, B. Y. P. U. and Christian! The hostess served hot chocolate 
Endeavor Society members to be her and delicious cake.

Mrs. B. 8 . Cox and Mm. Vivianiruests fur the eveninK.
Tables were placed for forty-two, 

for those who cared to play, while
Neblett’s circles combined fur an all score of the evening.

color scheme of the rooms. | xhe Uble numbers or markers were
Miss Mable Bardwell made highest novel and were made by the husteaa. 

score and Mias Lillian Majum the of dainty candies centered each
second, while Miss Janice Dulaney
Aliatinguished her playing with the low tj,e conclusion of the four

day Quilting Party at the church.
othem enjoyed other games and someiThey quilted uOt three nice quilts, 
even played more noisy games out-1 Lunch was served in the church din- 
■ida on the porch and lawn. One of ing room at the noon hour, 
the main features of the evening's j Mrs. John Clay's Circle met in a

games, Mrs. Kay Hickman had n ade
To the honoree, the hostesses pre- ^igh score and was presented with a

Ben toil a pretty gift. tapestry table cover and Mm. Palmer
A Thankigiving luncheon was aer- received a Normandy tray

wed when the cards were re m o ved a ,.e .m d  score prise. Mm. Frank 
from the tables. Miniture Thanks-1 readily “ consoled”

pleasure was the Radio musical pro-jcumbined business and social meet-lgiving turkeys were given as Kuestl^if}, ,  pretty handker-
gram from Fort Worth. Many pleas-,ing at the home of Mrs. Frasier.|favum. 'chiefs.
ing numbers were given on the Vic-| Kefreshine its was 
trola. pleasure.

the concluding

Misses Walker, Elcen and Dowdy 
and Mm. R. C. Ledford assisted Miss 
De Berry in entertaining and seving 
a bounteous feast of fruits and

.Mrs. C. G. McCord, society presi
dent, visited the circles at the church 
and at .Mm. FabePs home.

candies. iGLEANER'S MISSIONARY 
I SOCIETY MEETS.
I The (ileaiier Society met Monday 
afternoon with Mm. J, P. Hefley as 

a^hoste.ss at the Jackson Apartments 
Mrs. Jim Floyd, presided and Mm.

EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY 
PREPARES GIFTS. .

The Episcopal Auxiliary spent 
busy afternoon Monday at the home 
of Mre. Guy .Morris completing their P. G. Dabney led the opening prayer. 
Missionary box U> l*e sent to Farm- ,Mm. Robert Withem directed an ea- 
ington, N. M. to the Indian School, pecially interesting lesson from the

Refreshments were served when 12th chapter of Luke, 
work was laid aside. Mrs. Thomas will On next Monday afternoon the 
be hostess next .Monday afternoon. Cleaner's will me«'l Jointly with the 

—  nieiiibeis of the .Misisunary Society
C. OF C. BIBLE and invite every woman in the .Melh-
STUDY. ' odist cliar.'h to be llieir guests.

The ladle.' Bible Class of the Chur- The Cleaners will be the hostesses

KITCHEN SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE.

Miss lairene Williams assisted 
her mother .Mm. J. D. Williams. j„ ,|| p,,tp| c„i<jm
hiMteiia at a most delightful affair

I A delicious salad plate was served 
j at the conclusion of the games. As i 
I guest favom the hostess used Ameri- 

by lean Beauty roues and voile handker-
I

Tuesday evening, when they enUr-' 5 0 KOS15  cLUB 
tained with a Kitchen Shower, honor- MEETS FRIDAY, 
ing Mrs. Howard .McDonald. j meting of the Sorosis Club was

The presentation was cleverly | ,fj^rnoon at the home of
made when a conteat between a ^ra. R. C. Crane. Mm. J. A. Mr- 
"tall" and a "low" lady was announ- directed an interesting leason
eed. ,Mm. Frank they represented 1 „ „  World History in which fifteen 
the “ low" side and .Mm. .McDonald p,rt.
the •Tall” and for a prixe she was! Mm. Oscar Pnte gave an interesting 
awarded a heaping hamper of all k i n d s ' „ „  “ Paderewski” whom so many 
of usv'ful and beautifull things f o r , p ^ o p | ,  heard when he 
her new kit. hen. it Would Uke aipi^y^j Abilene about two yearn 
professional cook to use all the pretty' n,. *;.<■, y , . ,„  old the day of,
lb..IKS ill the hamper but an ingenius ij,e miatmg. Mrs John Perry dcli.rht 
bride can make herseslf look mighty' .4 „„p by playing Paderewski'
wise .metimes, and this -Mrs. Me j„ (; ,^ 4  t„)4 gumc thing of

ch of Crist held their regular Riule at the home of Mi-  ̂ J. D. Dulaney ' Donaid prwee led to do. |,j, ]jf^ world's greatest pi-xo-
Stuily .Monday ufternu.m at the,ai:i| it will feature n farewell to Mrs. I In serving the refreshment plates-
ehureh. Rev. Black led the lesson R. A. Stewart, who will he leaving! Mist Wi!liiin;s Wiis assisted by her, Mm. Crane MTved a lovely saliol

THE
FIRST NATIONAL DANK

SINCE  litOl

“The Standard of Comparison”
!!=S-

froni their study of the Children of for her new home, where the Annuullaunt, .Mrs. t!. •). Daugherty.
Isreal. A good atlendanee was ro- ( ’inference gives Rev. Stewart hisj ___
ported. new field of labor.

I iiai ...................... . . . . i i ' U J .  IX. » - . . u i U ' i s  u [ . iPRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I HOLDS SESSION.

1 he Preshyti r an Auxiliary met 
.Monday afternoon at the home of| 
Mm. U. B. Moreland and tacked out- 
three nice comforLs, which they ex-! 
|M‘ct to s<nd to the .Mexican Mission I 
S-ho .1 to eith.-r Kingsville or Taft.' 
They expect to send others in the, 
near future. I

Mrs. .Moreland served a salad plate

coume, which w.is enjoyed l»y Mrs. 
B. J. Ilendt and .Mi' Pmk Boyd a.' 
s|H'Cial guests.

S T A B IL IT Y
By T H O M A S  A R K L E  C L A R K  

!>•••» o f  Mon. Ufiivor»i l]f  o f 
lilinoit.

T HK
*l>o mill wlirti t Iziot tNIttHl tli« 

lo each of her KuentR, which were very rt*np whirli | Ihinl wIm'h I wn>
much onjoyod afteh their work.

Through the Fall and Winter

IS JUST AS ESSENTIAL TO YOUR HEALTH 
AS THROUGH THE SUMMER

To keep your ice liox cool anu sanitary will not require 
much Ice and will add much to the economy 

and tjuality of your food.

Sweetwater Ice and Cold 
Storage Company

s Isii Slid pntllti,; lip a brick gsrug< 
ntMiii Its r.ii'iiii.r «He Tlie) sri* iMith 
Ing if noi up to date In UihI town 
I lie n e x t  lliiie | go tliere I shull pr>l> 
aid) Hud Unit lliey lire constriictlii| 
ipurlnielli houses, though tliere Is Bi 
Isck of sisllslde Isiid upon which te
'oiild J

Tlie old ndtl Wiis hiillt a long lime  ̂
ugo, or al l**Hst so It seemed to mo 
for It liMiked wesiher lo-HteD when I 
«  Hs a Isiy Slid Hint l> longer .xgo than, 
vesterds.i It iniist hsie dated back 
to IVai St leiist. slid that I* sliuost as, 
remote a> the Slone nge lo nililillt | 
we-il liiillilliig

"The old thing slioiild hsv* been 
tsken down twenty live yenm agiv'*
I lieunj one of the Isiys iif the tuwu 
saying. 'T«ii I It wonderful how long 
some of tlie-o- hidldliigs will slandT' 

"WeTe gol lo lone a new house he 
fore iiiiiiiy yenm." I hesrd some eol 
lege frutenilly loiys saying not long 
ago. "Tills old slinck In which we or* 
living Won’t be sny gisMl very much 
luiigi r tVlii, the house must be at 
least iweiity-flvo years old."

II wa*. Iiiileed, alnioat that old and 
It was of brick and stone, quite aub 
tianllally bullL and with proper earr 
aliould have done aervico fur a ceo 
tnry or two.

Wa do souie things very well In our 
country which Is, of txturao. the grool 
ogt cxHintry la tho world, but la few 
iMtaneea do wo build with tho Idou 
o( stability and pormaueory. If a 
boost or a bualaooa Mock Is 8Dy 
yoara'old we aaually look upoa It as 
a bark Biimher, aa arehlleetnral aa 
tlqac whirh aliould ellher go Into a 
rauaeum or bo tom ilown and raplaee*! 
by aoniething more modem and of s 
nower lyiw of aicldtecture.

The IsrudiiHiM- In vvlilcb I lived tin 
drat time 1 was In England hiid beei 
built more than two huiidreil year, 
and II was us solid ami well ke|i| as li 
It had Is'eii put up Iwetily years ago 

The ai|iiedu<'t at Segmui was bulb 
hy AiigUHtiis ( ‘ll••sllr. built wlthoiil 
iiortar, I<hi, and rl'es In some )dace 

to a lieighi of Idiicly fei-l. and It I' 
doing liMsiness tod.-iy ii' II did lln-i 
and M-eiiis likt-iy to to- gimd tor 1 
lliou.'.ind ii'iii's iiinrr.

I Ill-re ;.i-e i it *. <il Ho- \hl ,-* n 
.duiit Sii...t .Mil licHI'* I '  “ol'
rid I- - u:i-1 l;.l. I vi' Ili.-y w ei
lilllil 1: -i.i- |l -n II nil iiiiii >1 n s  llg 

I l.il'-i M1-n llUl|i.l--S i i 'IkIIiIi . 
nefi-ri' I n ,ml» . d. ir  1 .1 \
- nnl ......  -<i I -<-r i -i di '■ .e.
Ilid ..ri- .1 lii-r-r • ;|||I tlmii oinei-
n nur \i .1-1 0 -.in cH »•' llinl MeiiMTi t 

•el III 1 i"' t’ I- d'r t-i-eln-i- di'l-s lii*'
I'.e In III! III. tei..'• !i- d.

l'« ,1 the I I .  I'll I1 -. In the fa-
that V hii'ld for tin' ; |i> sinl«f* r
|iresi»nl ne**d - we Inilld iia*lllr anr 

I without a sulin lenity ui It-eonsnierei- 
; plan, and *u> Ihere la little |HTiiin 
I aanee or siiddllty In our huddmga.
I tc trtl Wi-siris N.w.esew Pslss 1

/ bUent A Wlclilln F TVxrm
A Ct nH PAftvAlrxn btf MiUry U what counts on tn*

^  ’ urcPMS W# quit kly Iralii yuw fui ■ fu d
H«)M III a baoa wh' lnaH). m trc i  iiUlf ot, and the llivt,
and kMCura |>o»-.tlon tw  you. Cuupob will brlna KI'K<’ lA l lufurman-.n Uail It ttHluy,
..................................................................................................

IS YOUR WIFE 

A

SLAVE?

I f you wouldn’t want to see her ditch-dig- 
ging, why allow her to break her back 

over a wash tub?

Send your family washing to the laundry. 
Cheaper in the long-run.

SweelwalerMiundnf
“ T H t  n 'i CE.S" L A U N D h y  IN T

John Focht, Jr., has been visiting 
his grandparonta at Abilene during 
tho ahooaco of his parouta at Auatia.

rnoxK 10 1‘H ONE 497

GROCERIES
AND

MEATS

Quick Service Grocery and Market
L. Freeman Fkist Side Square

SINCE 1913

We have been catering to particular people
C LE A N IN G
PRESSING
D Y E IN G

Ckdbraith’s
Phone 97 Side Square

LUMBER
There is a great difference in lumber, 
as any builder knows, and we are head
quarters for only the I>est. We are able to 
fill any order, no matter how big, little, 
or unusual.

We will build to suit your purpose and 
keep it down to a minimum cost.

LET  US F IG UR E  O N  Y O U R  N E X T  

B U ILD IN G

PHONE 70

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEER HOME BUlLDERfl
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MANY ATTEND John T. Johnson,
. -  ̂ Pioneer Citizen,UNION AFFAIR Here Friday

________ John T. Johnson, pioneer West
Texsn. died here Inst Kridsy morn- 
inx at his home on Elm Street, fol- 
lovxinic an illneas of several weeks

AFFAIR— MUSIC. TALKS, 
LUNCH ARE FEATURE

Over too union men. including
with double pneumonia. He had not 
fully recovered from a stroke of

carpenters, railroad men. painters. summer. The
barbers and electricians, of sweet
water and from neitchboring towns.

funeral was held here Saturday.
He was born in Tennessee and'

attended the lunch a.nd smoker at the'^,^^ Texas in the
Carpenter’s Hall Monday evening, followed the catUe'
The affair was staged by Local■  ̂ number of years in'
Union 223*. A program of .splendid Mitchell county. He entered the' 
talks, lunch and orchestra were the business about .30 years ago i
feuturts of the entertainment. | with J. H. Majors and in 1002 enter-;

W. F. Ward, secretary of th e^ j j^e Westrwn Windmill Company' 
Union, presided over the program, been active manager of both
Over 10 crufts were represented andij^,. water and the Lubbock
talks were made by members of vheh house, since coming to Sweet-

‘ water about 15 years ago.
J. L. Sheppard was one of the feat-| was a man of high principles'

ure speakers of the eve ling. 1̂ * *nd held only to the best and noblest 
spoke as represenutive of the pain-'j,,,,,^ h ,  was loved for his|
ters, and in his talk he recommended, g^,fhnc worth and his departure from I 
that a Uuilding rrades Council be or-j|jj^ ^ considered a great loas to the 
ganised here, h'ive crafu are required community,
for such an organisation, it was j, .unrived by his neice Mrs.'
brought out. and suggestion was j. j.  i„,raui. whom he and his wife 
made that the council could easily be ,  . ^ , , 1  .̂hj|d.
fi rmed here I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Munroe Simms of the railroad men, 
was another speaker whose talk was
gi-eatly sppreciatea. W. F. WardJ \>w buildings are under con- 
told of some of the work of the union, .truction in every part of the city' 
its advantages and especially strew- j j^ia week, and permits for new artuct- 
sed the good rrUtions between the being iaeued nlmoet daily at
workingmen of the unioa and buatneaa (i,. |
men or the general public. He also in-| vf, H. t'urtis, the proprietor o f the’ 
dicated that closer rrtattew with the Planning Mill has given a'
public, and a bcUer undersUnding ,„„trBc, to W. 8. Vnughsn for the' 
of each other’s problems and warfc|,r^iuu of a modem five room cot-* 
were desired by workers of sH'tage, near the mill, to cost approsi-j 
crafts. .k drive for organising t3,00d.
other rm fu here, nut already organ-1 c. C. JustMs has awarded a con
ned. was suggeAed. 'tract to W. L. Homer for the ertc-i

Firmer President Sparks of tke'^uin of a residance on Lousiana Avo.,' 
Colorado Union, who, with a number to root 12.500. P. E. Cravy is buUd- 
of other Colorado members attended^mg a brick and Sheotrock garage ua' 
the luncheon, made an intereabag £. N. 2nd street at n estimated coat

BUILDING INCREASING

of $3,U00 W. E. Noah ia building a' 
rva-dencr-garage on Pine Street to

talk ia which be told of the work and 
growth of the Colorado Union

Minor Shutt of the Sweetwater coet approximately $2,000
Reporter was another speaker who' . . ______  .
addressed the gaUivring oa the value s • tV>. * lU
of the union and its relation and J U Q J C  L IW llC B  IN C W
value in the upbuilding of a town andj Trial For Stephens 
roBimunity. !

Uus Uney and lane Hardy were) District Judge W P. Leslie over- 
two of the speakers who reprvwented ruled the moUon for a new trial for 
the barben. O. M. Anderson, elec-: Dsn Stephens. Fish«-r county man con- 
trican, formerly of Fort Worth,I eu ted at Ih't term of court of the 
n.-id an interest.ng talk, and many murder of bia son-la-Uw (Hha Mar- 
other short speeches were made by un, following the hearing on the' 

^l*Mors. I motion Saturday morning. He furm-
Music by an orcheatra, composed .|;y pronounced sentence o f eight 

ri tnely ..f u non nten including' yn rs on the Convicted man.
Murray Hubbard. Clyde McAnelly.; w W Beall of the defense counsel 
Jim Foy and otbera. was one of the i announced that the case would be ap- 
features of to r  rnUt Ulnmrnt I.un-. pealed to the Criminal Court of Ap- 
cheon was served to all union mea |.esN Judge f.es|ie gave «0  days for 
and a number of visitors. u,e appeal to be Uken.

I St.-pbens’ bond was fixed at $7,.500 
'^ending the appeal and four men who 

_____  went on his bund were Ben Hadder-i

We wish to Uke this memu pf ex- V’" ’ *"' * 
pressing our sincere thanks sad grate- nmitL |
ful appreciation for the many kind. , 7. . .
acta, deeds and word, of our fnends'„ n/temoon the
ami ne«hbors during the illnews sndl’^ '' ’"  ’ ' “ ‘ i
death ef .Kir husband Mid f a t h e r . T " "  *  P” *-!
Tour thoughtfulnea. mid brndpea.'*'’ ”  *** "7 ^ ' ĵ**'*̂

III never be furmdten W . mqmc-1'"** ****  ̂" ‘ “ ' *  " ' ‘*’' " •  
tally sppretml, the bra.uful n.wwl Bertram,
offerings

CARO OF THANKS

Mrs. R. L. Farrar and children. 13ie lateet newa from Mrsa. R A.

Mr and Mra. U. O. Daugherty have 
guns to Dallas to visit her* $sRe/

Musgrove at Dallas was received soon  ̂
after the stitches had been removed,
from her eye following an operatioU| 
fuC cateract and it is thought thatj 

Miss t'leta WUlianu uatil the wfeh-1 the operatioa is going to be a great 
end. ............... 1 saersas.

■

Phone 33

•THE STAMP OF THE GLOBE IS THE STAMP OF GOOD WORK"

On Ladies Ready-to-wear
Our entire stock of Ladies’ Ready To Wear will be reduced from 15 to 25 
per cent beginning Saturday, November the 14th and lasting for ten days.

This is the first big sale of the season on Ready-to-wear 

and it means a quick removal of new Fall and Winter 

Dresses, Coats and Millinery. This is your opportunity 

to save and at the same time have the pleasuie of wear
ing the newest and smartest dresses, coats and hats that 
have been shown this season.

It is our policy to carry over as few articles of Ready- 
To-W ear from one season to another as is possible, 
therefore you will find this sale one of the best and 

fastest moving sales you have ever attended. The 

Christmas Holidays will soon be here, do your Ready- 
To-W ear shopping now and avoid the trouble and wor
ry then of making your selection from picked over 

stock.

Remember our stock is complete. Lovely new dresses 

for street, afternoon or evening wear-cut velvet, bro
cades, silks, siitins and beautiful new woolens combined 

with charming style meet every requirement. Hand
some coats flared and fur trimmed in the latest modes.

Dresses
Dresses, reg. price $10.85- 

today’s price _ . $8.69

Dresses, reg. price $16.85, 

today’s p rice_____$13.49

Dresses, reg. price $24.50, 

today’s p rice____ $19.60

Dresses, reg. price $32.50, 

today’s p rice____ $26.00

Coats
Coats, reg. price $12.90, 

today’s p r ic e____ $10.96

Coats, reg. price $27.85, 

.today’s p rice_____$23.68

Coats, reg. price $32.50,^ 

today’s price $27.63

Coats, reg. price $49.50, 

today’s p rice_____$42.08

A L L  M ILLINERY 25 PER CENS OFF

The above are only a few of the exceptionally low prices pre- 
vaiflng throughout our Ready-To-Wear Department, Come in 
and be convinced. WP] CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

uaretJJnf jccu
LAOtoT MO Mfh^ WFM 
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